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WILAT MoSt causes pupils to respect their
teachers ? Is flot this a question that, ex-
prcssed or not, bas arisen in the mind oi
cvesy ane who has entcred the teaching pro-
fession? And isnfot the answer toit the key
ta ail authority and influence? It is a pro-
found topic, wnrthy af prolonged expatiation.
W'J cani but touch on its nierest outlines here.

AT battom, respect is the foundation af a
praper and fruittul relatianship between mas-
ter and pupil. Until this is flrmly estab-
lished no truc edi/ication is possible-wc
ther moral or intellectual. This need flot
surprise us. Even if we have flot arrived at
this truth through experience, an theoretical
grounds it is indisputable. The intellectual
facuities, Carlyle has insisted, are flot in the
miain separate from or separable fram the
moral faculties. In fact this word 'ifaculty,'
as meaning a distinct part ofaour nature, he
shows us is muisleading. But without gaing
iurther, it will be grantedl that in the contact
tfinind with mind the result is flot merely
an intelleciual change that takes place;- the
influence af the superior is flot exerted an
the mind alone, but an the wholc nature of
the inierior. That the mental powers alone
can be aifected is an absalute i:npossibility.
It is flot the touching ane circle with
another ; it is the superimposition ai circle
uipan circle. If wc recagnizc thc fact that
we cannat in aur conduct employ anly one
part ai aur nasture, if ail the constituent parts
-physical, mental, moral, act in ca.apera-
tion, titis truth will be made plain taous. We
do flot during ane part ai the day use our
phy.-,ical powers alone, at another aur intel-
lectual, and at anather aur moral. Con-
stantly, irom birth ta death, they act ta-
gether, indissoluble. We arc apt ta lo.ýe
sight af this. Analyses in these days arc
carried ta so extreme a nicety that wc begin
ta farget that the cntity analyscd is an cntity
flot a cottglatweratian.

TitEsE are flot vague speculations. If wc
were carnestly impresscdl with thcir reality,
would thcy flot do much in ordering aur
canduct? The excessivc complexity ai the
influence and thc extreme significance ai the
influcnce we cxercise aver others, and af
that we derive front them wauld assuredly
create in us a hcalthy and sincere caution as
ta haw we exerciscd it, and haw we laid aur-
selves atnenable ta it.

Tîmîs influence is nowliere brought inta
greater play than in the ichool roou. 'lie
masteris placed there specialiy ta influence
-inellectually anly, many îhink,but as truly
morally. And it is the moral influence and
none atîer that is the source ai ruspect. A
'olameless character will do more tri insure
this than the' most brilliant intellectual
attairiments; strictest uprightness is mare
patent than scholarship. Ta abtain author'
ity, ta bc abie really ta influence, in the mare
narraw sense ai tht term (a sense alntîîs
altagether moral), ta have tht power ta en-
force obedience, and Io c'ommaundl r<.socd,
canducî is of inflniîely mare value than abil-
ity.

PowF.a, says Ruskin, is the special Cea-
turc sure ta attract attention in an>' art,-nat
knowledge, but power. This is altagether a
moral quality, and serves m'ore completely
ta sustain aur position. Cieverness will pro.
duce admiration. Respect is a far deeper
feeling. Admiration may be dispcnscd, with.
Respect neyer. The Carmer is tht c:nbeliish-
ment ; the latter the truc substrate in which
ail ather properties inhere. Withatît power
the teacher's teachings and the teacher's
commands are as souniding brass or as tink.
ling cymbals-mere arnamient and incitr -
ment. Power is the bugic-sound which must
be obeyed.

BUT power, ethically cansidered, must
ever be distinguished Cram arbitrarincss.
Arbitrariness is power shorn ai justice. It is
farce mis-applied ; authority wvithouî dlem-
ency, without lave. Eliminate justice from
power, and this will soon éeasc ta cxist, will
bc noa langer power but weak'ness. Se:verity
may succeed for a time. when no ioop.hoie
appears by wvhich ta escape it ; but as an in-
fluencing, ennabling quality it will become
practically ai no avail. It may praduce a
superficial sembiance ai submission, but this
is illusory. At heart the pupil rebels, nlot
obeys.

WVE naw arrive at a clearer idea ai what is
the primary and chief source ai respect.
That which only cati evoké Ibis is a motrvi
quality ; its essence is authority; it lcads t.u
powcr; and power in uts truc sensc, allicd
wiîh justice and lave, la this bcyand aur
rcach ? It is mareceasily achieved than
scholarship, mare fîrmily retaineul titan brul-
liancy. We cannot ail be genuises; is tlîc-e
anything ta prevent aur preserving aur char-
acter?

IF wc are firmly convinced of this, we

shall carry this conviction with us ino the
sciîcoi room ; ht "vii affect aur every action,
and, whlat il, mare, it %viii in time atff.ct the
actions of thase under iits

CHA.RACEmt is a liglit that cannot be hid
uticler a buishlC, and, in consecluence, calnlot
fail to bit reflected. 'lhle clarkest sublstance%
in nature absnrb wort light than aIl athetrs,
thoziglî extcrnally the> appear not to lie af-
fccteci. May not this analagy iîald i maor-
ahi It i ssfL ta say h does. 'rhtblackcst
character is nost actcd on by gond, and, in-
decil, is actcd on by no otiter thing.

lie wve grant this ve catinot attach tno much
importance ta discavering thc truc dlue ta
commanding respect.

Is nat educatian undergoing a transitionai
stage ? or, if it bas nat yet reached thi:3, daes
it ziot seem as if thrr werc soon ta be a
transitional stage ? Cati it continue long at
the pace at which it is at present gaing,? Wuc
have adverted ini ariather calumn ta 1'f lurry
in Trcaching"; if this is a necessity ni thc
present systein ; and if it is ta be decried;
that system must siner or liter bc amiended.
It seenis as if the abject ta be attained %v'as
specialism, and yet a t.pecialism that invalved
the minute study ai aIl cagnate branches.
The chili is cxpected ta knov everything,
and everything well. Unless seine change is
made in the curriculum, ar 3onie change is
made ta suait the curriculum we cannot but
think that the preserit rush ini education ivill
be found ta be perniciaus, and tîtat some
alterations wvill bc nioatcd.

M,.j prcsent cach master declarei that his

is the mast important subject ; and that to it
bis pupils should devote the most entrgy.
Hcaring this an every side the pupils are very
apt ta become discntîraged. The resuit toa
aiten is tuait aIl the subjeets suifer and flanc
are thoraughly studicd ; so that the very end
in vitew is dcfcated.

SaME change will prnbabiy soon arrive
Whant it will be it is dilicult ta pragnasticate.
But îwe would recommcnd ta aIl teachers
the advisabiiity ai examining clnsely tI.e
prezent curricula and tc system ai teaclîing
them, and thus ta lielp in lhastening an what
we cannaI hît think will bc a change for the
better-eithier in the inrm ai altcred or cur-
tailed subjectq, nr langer periods ai time in
whichi ta teach thicm. At the prescrit mo-
ment there may not tc a very great deal ta
dccry ; il is the tendency which wc think is
likcly te riccessitate some innovation.
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'NoTîîtic tends t0 cliel, the tevelopmrent of
the ilîiîn anti cliaracter ot the yuîling su nniich as
wvliat ilseui t0 le callei 'selting tiowîî.' Unless

pcpeare ~rpsruIyCsînceiîtd, or intoleribly
!or'vard, Silibbing is 1 a d regiliieil. Vou inliglit
as Wolf thlik t0 reair flower.s ini frost as t0 eduticate
peouple stuccessttilly lin reproof ani consîaîi crili-
cistin. indiciotis flattry is une o! thic necessilies of
lire ; as necessary as air, foodi, or waîter."-Loil-
clin 'Iraiz.

Tuil Lnz.",nîîiciiig the inercaseti prominence
wvhicIi suicide., have iparu t asbuie in recent
years, anti Ielieving ltait a large Proportion of
thosc crimies are the tilhcr.tîc, consciolns lots of
poerons overhurdlenu±il withldi îencaes of lite or
tireaccirig soute terrir, aitributes dit: inocase ta
îluc faet rate or modiernî lire. Il IBoys anti girlsç," il
says, «'a.re mon andi womien in Ilicir acîliaint.ance
with and expetrienice. of lire andi ils so-called pleas-
tires andi sorrowvs, rit an agc whcn ur grantiparcnîs
wcre ininocent chiltiren in the nursery....
Lire is playeul out l>etore ils meridiani is rcached,
or the bturdeni oi responsiliiy is thrust upoa the
coflsciontiesitCa a perioti uvlien the mind cannot ini
the nature of things lue coinpctcnt t0 cope- sith ils
weight andi attendant diffictulîies. . . . Forcti
elcation, coinuenced 100 carly in lite anti presseti
tou fait, is luclpirg lu inake existence incrcasingly
tiifliciull.

A 1,U attx Il'practical iiani," without the logi.
cal training, can nu0 marc acîicvc conomie sie-
ccss tiîa a 'rail way-locoînot ive, no malter how
great ils stcatiin*puwer, can continue t0 rois andi
reacha its diestinationi witlit rails. Andi ycl, a
Iuookisli andi litcrary cconnînist, %vitlîotit the îurac-
tical intuitions, cain accoînplislu îîutling morc than
a finely finislicul ant i nost perfect origine in the
liantis of an ignoramuis wluo ulocs nul know 1mw ta
cetlit]) steain. We litre rnd the cxplanaîioiî ot a
very cominon beliet aniong thîe %vide ranks ofthe
huusy anti suîccesstul mon ut affairs in dite Uniteti
Statcs-a clas wluo have gecrally liat litîle
acadcîniic trainitig-tuat economists are merc "flac.
lriîuaires, wlîosc assomptions are ail a priori, al
in Ile air, nti aluovc the level of cvery day work ;
who luadticter inakec a fortune in pig.irun, or fancy
tiress*goods,, betorc they sct ni) t0 ilustruct the coin-
unity. %lcrcly iiaking unoncy, however, ducs

n01 at thie sanie tinte inak. one logical. It is as if
we shoulti ulemandti hat every scientitie physicist or
chemist slioult have first pist lus inowlctigc: inb
praclice hy inver.ling sorte application of cc-
îriciîy, ora paicnt meudicine, hefore lic is campe-
lent tu impart thic principlcs uf luis science tu
oîlîcrs. The conlempt ofthe praclica' worlid tor
(so.caillei> "tiuoctriuaires " is as great a iiiisîake as
for ltme spccilalivc writers lu set telliist!lVes.abovc
lthe moen ot afiTairs. As in nuast îliings, thie correct
position lies soiiewlicie Letven. If an economist
is an athstract tliinker, anud moîling clçc-timîaible t0
verity ]lis dedctcions-then lie justly nicrits con-
tecmupt ; lut ini thaI cabe lie is nul a properly
eqoiiipeil mnan, as wc ]lave tiescribeé lii aluove.
On Ile o*.lîer luanî, il is conmnon lu se nuchauts
or nianttactuirers slmosing grcal imergy in stttying
anti wriling oipon ccononuic stiljcîts, wh'o, so long
as they confine theunsclyes to thec range of facîs

u itlmiî thme limits of' Iucir own horizon, iinake most
v.ltlialu!e andI effective contrilbutions t the veriru-
Cationu ot luriiciîulcs ,but wlien, MwiîlîotIî accuiracy,
logical puowe r, or a grasli tilion governiug prtitciplus
thiey Iuegiiu lo genieraliie tIpuin ther limiiteti data,
tlmeyarc vcry apt go lc les& efrective anti useul Iliat
llicy atre doiagitic. le only is Indly ant economislt
whou, vagerly stuuflious ut tacts, nul in une occupa-
lion or place oîuly, but in as mnany as possible, ap-
plies scienific prucesses ho his investigation, andi
produces Iliat wluich becomes the world's trit, the
propcrîy oft men ot ill titie-not the pouty sonti
ut tiiomglit whiicl haisgras!peul oui>' a1 sial t raction
ofthe tacts. In olhier words, wlieil a wvitic.awakce
Ili-n gues tu bou, lie really gues tu gel. thte ex-

1uerience ufthe luest ubservers ut aIl countries with
wliicli ta correct lîimself against taise anti narrow
inferences tirawu troin lus own liiuited experience.
-J. Latîgllin, Pli. D., in Poîmdîmr Science 11ont1ely
for April.

l)R. CRIcIIrOs- BROWNiE Las rcporýcti, attr
cxainining the Londion schuols, tîmat lihe evii of
over-pressire in tlmeni is real,anti is working inijt:ry
opon ltme chiltiren. It is cxcrîeti ly the "«kceeping
ini" atcr schîuol-lîoîîs of chilulrcn, tUstially those
wluo arc troîn aiuy catiî;c bchinti with their work
andI have ta be poshefi su as ta Le rcatiy for the
examinliou, andu ini the imposition of hionte lessons.
The primte motive of botIs these impositions is the
necessily which exisîs for forcing baclcward ppupils
lu the exanuination level. The vcry tact that these
clîildrcn arc luackwarul is cvitience that they are
nul as coinpctcnt to sustain the iregular school.
work as tlicir brighter fchlows ; yet îhcy arc the
uiues lipon wuoin thme atiditional charges are laidi.
"Tme influience ot that cinotional excilemnent
causeti hy the approach or an exaîniiinalion," says
Dr. lirownc, Ilis rcally aile ot the most <iangcrous
cenients in eduîcatioîial over-p)rcssmre," andtihIe
Ilexauninalion foyer, as it bas bccn calleti, " is
nutv endcinic in the nicîropolis." Manty of tLe
Londton cliildren go t0 tlle schiool partially starveti,
thrugh haviiig ta tcpuundti upun foodi which,
thougli il na>' Le abuntiant, is innotritiotîs. TLey
"wau.i-t bluoti, an<l we offer thon% a litie brain
polis. ; theyasl, for breati, andi reccive a problemn;
inilk, andtihe lonic sol-fa systeni is introducet l
tuent. Sortne corne breaktastlcss to sehool, bccause
îlîcy must be ini their places ptunctually, andtihLey
hiave no lime lu eat breakfast. More than a îhirti
ofthe cluiltirci in the elementary schouls of Lon-
dIont are represenlet l bc suffcring habitually from
heaidaclues, andti lese conte on for the most part in
tLe latter halt of the day, whmen the brain las bc-
conte exhausteti, andth îe pressute ot the work tells
iuust seriuosly fronit il. Many arc trouhuleti with
sleelelssness, generally causcul by tlîcir thinking
over their lessotus, îuarîicularly îhecir ariîlumetic
lessons. Parents treqttcntly complaVni t0 teacluers
Iliat dlit: ainily are tiisîiirbeti by the clîildrcn talk.
iîug of Ilicir lessons ini tlîcir slecp. Dr. Crichton
liro%%iie bclieves limaI a coii>ileralc part of the in-
crease in itervolis andi lrain tiise.ues, nitu neuralgia
andl sluor-siglileulness, is attributable lu tîuis over-
Puressuîre.. le tounti nuîling, luowcver, 10 com-
1plain u>t in Scutla'ti, whcrc thc ciuiltren arc vigor-
ui, 'sdil feti andI clotlucu ant lken care of.

Noi- îuch, if any, apuiogy is neecd for in-
scrîing dite following. If il is amusing, nune cant
say il is nal ai the sanie tinte instructive-

Dr. C. Pitiielti Mitchell lias publislieti a I'Stutiy
orthe i>syclmology o! the CliiinpanIlzee," wluiclî lue
lias maie tipuiu a specimuien ini eaptivity nt lthe
Central Parl; Menagurie, N~ew 'uork. On being
introdueu, flie animial ofrers luis righit fure-lianît,
aild, 1,rasping ole u1the fingers ut lus visilur, aI.
tovlilis to ut1 il ini lis niottl. The e"tension oft
thie ianîl, ini imeet ing an acluîaintancc, is madie with
a plcaseti look of recognition, îînîintkably tLe
uttcoîîîe of gratifieti social fecliîug, andu is oteil nc-

comiupnicd witiî a liresentatiun ufthIle aci, lu lue
soraîcîcu. 'lie cluinipaniee, sealeti in a chair at a
table befure a bowl o! inilk, grasps thie sîsoun witlu
luis riglit fore-luanti, andi teds luiiself, wiping
Lis lips witht a naplkiti kelti in luis lott ture-luantl.
In tîsiiig flic spoou, the co.ordtiuaîun of nuove-
monts lacks precisiou, Lut none o! thîe nilk is
sjuilleud; andt wl.îî the sîtoon is takoen away, Le

hviipers lu have il rettiriiet, hut ulocs nul sceau
inclineul ta drink in thec nattîral way. The auler
anti visible signs ut lauJgliter arc coinparativcly
simuple ; that species ut latigluter wluicu is catîseti by
dlit perception ut incongruuitics was net-or witiuessed,
alîhouglu a few atleiupls were muuu auc voke il,
anti alîlîough uuoîukeys anti togs arc k-nown tu be
sensitive tu ridicule. Witon disapilointeti, as 'whon
a lhiece of banana was tal<en away front Liîn, the
aninual -ulkedl, bccauue angr>', crieul, andi shook luis
luantis. Moen inîroduceti to ]lis iimage in thme
Iuoing.glass, 'ne seciiied fiuxcul for an inustant with
surprise, thon lookedta ho e huaclz ut the muirror,
anti L-gant ta bite thue fraune anti pull an attacheti
corul. l'Advancing lu tLe front anud exanuining
the reflectiou ut luis persan witli evident saîi5fac-
tion, Le coîtmenet, wiîl iabsîrd ly siîucere ien-
lions, lu muake effuisive ulenionstrations ut love.
lie repcatedily prcsseti lis lips andi tangue ta the
glass, ati, cecing Liniscl!t ho ls full lieight,
strutteul anti grinneti. andi matie uheisance in most
ridiculous anti anusittg taslion. lie suas onuce

mntns ut Lis lips, wiîliotit tleiring amI> auduible
soimai. 1le igaiu louketi beuimut the unirror, anti
again teil ta biîing tLe franic. lie bccauuc still
muore angry anti Lit thie glass, first svith thue let
fore-Laint andl blen wiîh thme loft Iinul-Lanu, anti
contintîct lu do sa witli sîmeli violence hhal wc wcre
fmnally conupellet l break, tLe speîî. While cating
soute fruit, Le saw hiniscîf in tIme glass, ndt ran
away precipitatel>', that Le miglut kep possession
ut Lis morsel." A colorcd Intiia-rubber baIl tlsat
emittcd a musical note vwLen sqsseeted was ex-
amineti wiîi himii curiusiby aI frst. IlAt leuugîh,
Le took the baIl in luis Iantis, 001 seeming atraiti.
anti tricti ty gentle pressure, in imuperfeot imitation
ut o-Lat le Lad seen lie (Io, tu cvuke ils note.
Failimug in this, lue commiencedta lu it it farcibly
with thme knuck-les, anti gritineul with pîcasure tulien
tluesounidwas proucet. Ile ihin luit il.vialently,
drawing tLe implier l) iu tmov-r tLe uppcr ruw ut
tcîh, looking as if deliglutoti in tLe exorcise of luis
powers. le svas allowcul lu sec a pioce ot fruit
put in a tin box or canister, authfie latter eloseti
luy a finit auljustnueiut ut thme liti. lic very quickly
applictheli tecih, nul tLe fimigers, lu rcnmos-e bthe
liti, anti, Laving succeed in doing so, extractotd
tIlle fruit. Bl3u, seeing a sim*slar cuver on tLe op-
luosite endi ut thme caîiisher, tLe hurevioiîs association
ut cuntigiiy luetwcen ani adjusîec caser andl in-
closel troui forcedtin uisnreasoningly 10 remave
tItis cuver also."

210 [Numller 14,
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_ Notes and Comments. start with the jantîary number, just issued
The opening paper, by po.CL.Norton

\Vî: have noticeci 1.dtiiiilti before iii aur la (appropriatel> on Il 'llie First America
coluilins. Il is a ptlcasîng office to caîî tîte Clas5Fîcal Arcltacologist "-J. J. MIiddieton
attcntion of our reaciers to it again. 'llie author of "lGrecian Remnains in Italy

MachApilnusbr ta jls r:ieci13 (London : t32). Dr. Chiarles %Vaidstein
AiNiartpils aUIre iasgist ach seis.y of Catmtbridge University, writes of , riAilitsartcle ar thughfulandsclola4-,Panatlenaic Festival and tihe Central Suaand ail are necedful te) thiose who wishi tu be ftePrhnnFite; ni dii
in the vanguard of edcicational ttughit antd o lthe "bton arice ;"r are h dartit
opinion. \Ve <speciaily comnîm d 10 otîr mto f ;r b atces ;r re depsarn
rentiers Dr. Reinhart's lislo ril. Illustrations ntcs of boos ; iands news ;ries anpei
of ,;tiperiar Ter/iu,1rofessor Payne's noticso ok T ; maznd sumarsie priod
Norina! Sc/zto/ I>rtz)b/eu, Archideacon Faare-shnsotey rne
rar's Art iit SÇ/zo/.r, and Dr. McCosli's and bound, and illustratcd with hielliut>p

Coure (f Clk«Slii&.(Poimi AI plates. It is to be issctcd quarterly.-Thi
Eiur-leint I>ub/éx/utr Co. $./, pe>* annuin.) Cnlec.

TuEi Riel insurrection itas assutssed scrir'us 7tea Current lias secured tite services o
proportions. Troops htave been ral)idiv de. Professor David Swing lis a spcciai etlitoria
spalched and otiters aire beittg as itastil>' pre. contribittor. Its titousands of readers ai'
pared. Toronto, Winnipeg, Montreai, King. his innumerabie adîssirers svii certainiy b.
ston ard otiter cihies htave aircady sentt itighly gratificd with this arrangeiiient,%whicl
detachitsents, and now the towîts have been is a parmanent onc. Att cloquent pulpi
cailcd upon ta sec that thuir battalions are orator who has accomplished a grand wori
in readiness to start. Our defenders have no for tihe cause *tc which ite bas devoted hi:
easy task before them. 'llie journe>' is a unswerving energies; a brilliant essayis
long and a tolsome onc ; tise wcatiter is in- whose writings have bccn read witi cage
clement ; and the isurry in startirg sakes us interest in ail lands ; a profouîsd scîtolai
fear sornewhat for the state of tise comnmis- wisose weii.poised inteiiectuaiîy itas, for
sariat and the arrangements for trantsport. quarter of a century, wonî for him tle svides
The cncmny aiso, wiîbi who.t an eng-ageînent internationial recognition ; a liigi-its nded
is perbaps a ccrtainty, is not a foc to) be de. liberal-spirited citizcn, who lias been Sccont
spised. Aitogetlier tise expedition is une of to itone in the building up otf te great Northt
thc nsost serious that has yel set out for the We'st ; a valiant apostie af aigood doctrinec
purpose of dcfending the country rain rebel- -lie lias tise strosigest ituld upon the aîïéc:
lion or invasion, tions and the surest, daimns upon the respeci

TiUF foilowing fromn the Alez- York Schoo! Of bis feilow.nîen. It wiii be remenibured
journal is a good way of cxpiaining the sub- titat, isrtfr,>oesrSwing confinetl bis
ject we have touched upon in tise third public editoriai expressions ta the late Auj.
colun'.n of our first page : cince ani, latteriy, to T/he Meekly àI1aý'aziùe.

"Jugs hoid uni>' a certain quantit>'. *If licreaiter those expressions ivili be found
more is pt-essed in an equai amouint runs cxclusiveiy and cach week, in T/te Cuirreni,
away. Jugs have dlifférent capacities ; some Sith an additionai paper devotec) lu a sp.-ci-
are quite large and otiters very smalh. If a ai topie.
preclous liquid is ta be put int a hundrcd Osa thing ivas snost apparent in tise de-
j ugs, eaci of ditiecrnt sizes, the possrer would' parture of the traops froni Toronto for the
bc carefui lu stop postring when the jug ivas North.West on Monday-each man enîbu-
fulfl. Teaciters, do yau sec the application ? siasticaiiy took up the quarrel as a personai
No two of your pup'ls !lave equal powers of ane. Tiscv were flot professionnal soldiers,
holding,. If YOU attempt ta make them ail and they b>' nu means tookz inerely a profes-
icarn the same ailount, some ssili not be full sional interest in thse affair. Fron une point
enougi, and others ivili be lau ful for titter- of vicw this ivas a spicndid advantage. Thc
ance. Yau can't cram cltber jugs or linen were sssany of thcm highly ediucateci, al
chiidren. What .is ta bc donc? Grade of tisem intelligent. They feit individtiaiiy
your lessons according ta the capacities oi responsibie for titeir cuuntry's honor, and
learners, and not according- to tise estimnated their country'ssafet>. 'lruc enthusiasni was
amount ai work tbat somebady tbinks ouglit at spring" tide, and it iooked as if every
tu be clone in a given time." thing wouid be swept asvay before il. Fromn

A P1lRtODICAî. destined ta reflect great another point of vicw there is a disadvantage
credit on American schoiarship is the n2wly in scnding troops of thi-ýdescription on ta the
founded Anicrkan Journal of Areurohot,y, baie field. Tue essential aitribute of a good,
publislied in Baltimore under tise editorsisip army is discipline, and discipline deînocracy
of Dr. A. L. Frothinglhas, Jr., af Joins Hop- tends to cliitinate. NIuch is gained by intei.
kins. Dr. Frothinghamn bas securcd the ligent ardour; samething is lost by wvant of
active co-opera'b1.:i or the abicst students of sutbordinations. Il is a question whethcr t..e
ssrchmology and the bistory af tise Une arts total efficiene>' of suds an army in active
in titis country', and malces an auspiciaus service is incrcascd or decreased by ti8

r

IL

EDUCATIONAL DEI',%RT.ME.-T,
ToRo%1'o, 24th March, 1885.

To Ille RFdtit? et Ille EvcÇîs.WmKu..
.NV i)ER Stiz,-I have rccived a note fromn

11<10l. MN. A. Neweli, LL.D., Cliairman of the
Coultitiittte of Arrangements of the Interenational
Cortgress of Edutcators, in regard to the paliers
whiciî 1 hall sent to Generai Eaton for the Con.

gr~at New Orleans. 1le says :
"l'li International Congress was quite a sitc.

cess. N'ut su nituci in the nuinber of pcrl;ons in
attcndarce, for that %vas nul large ; but in titeir
re1)rcsettat Jvc character, andl in thc weight and
varicty of the paliers 1presented.

IVour 1) lier on the ' Progress of Education in
Utirio,' %vas rcati (anti zwel retnd) h' the secrctary,
sho îsris Iitibtsl on bis elocution. The other

Lanadian papers wcre reati by title oni>', as the
nsttnher of persons present with their papcrs was
more than sufficicnt be occupy aur whoie tinte.
Ittit il is our intention t0 îtubiish ai the paliers,
and copies wilI be sent t0 you-as tnany as you
die'ire.

,IOwiltg to a change in the Federai Administra.
lion thcre wiil necessariiy bo sonie deiay ini getting
the pritittng donc ; but Gencrai Eaton ias nu sloubt
lthat te order wili bc passed. 1 wiii go to Wash-
ington on Satutday to sec about it.

%iiow ne to tltatk vos again for the interest
voat htave tabd-ct in titis nterlîrise, and to assurc you
that ) our labors have heurn appreciatcd, and their
resuits greatiy tenjoyci."

General Laton also in a lutter says
IlI lttay say that your services were acknuw.

iedged i nau itands, anti ail of lthe papers were
higitiy îîrizc<i.

« «Vut offer of revision of thesc Isapers. inay bc
spsecially ltillfui, atnd wiil bc renttcîtbcreci whcn
publication is mtade, as cxpectcd."

M y purpose is ta edit titese paliers, and to add
notes heré ansi itcre wherc neccssary.

Ver>' sincereiy yours,
J. GEORGEI Uot>ctS.

i.addition and subtraction.-wviîter, lîsat is,
t, ie itîteilectîtal enthusiasm adds mure tu that

n efficiency titan tise want of strict discipline
ttakes away. [n scientific warfarc-such, for

exatîspie as the Franco-Prussian affair-
" jrobably titis demnocratie spirit woulti be a
0disadivantage; in the preseltt expedition

b few svi!i dcny titat it is an ciement much i0
n our favor.

i IlVz have several limes caiied the attention
.of our reaciers to tite IlInternational Congress
ciof LEducators," latcly hield at New Orleans.
e l'htrougi the indefatigabie labors ai Dr.

le IIudgins, Deputy Minister of Edttcation,IOntario wvas rcpresented attse Congress in
a series of paptrs, which in coîsspietentess

f grc.itly excchled an>' previous atteînpt at a
futll exposition of the educational status ai

ciour Province. The foliowing letter received
e ioni Dr. Hodgins wiil show that his work
1was appreciatcd at New Orlans, and that
t import--it: resuits may follow from it. It is

k- excetdingiy gratifying ta know that the valu-
sable papers reati at the Congress are ta be

r printed
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L itera tare and Science. pectiliaroultfit orscholing bebhas cosen,

-. -~own ideal.

WAI 1 ~ mIî~îA~.In the observation of ture draiîna of lîcînaîi
(c', ,l,' fou .',iMI.a., .ù,,'i > ature-if, imdcccl, "lail the worid's a sIagCe"-

oii f ut1 ai alt Wiiîîaî'scriîiig,. ilz ti on V alt WVhitman has liad rare advantages as
wlîich tiiosi îienriy conîiorin., talI rieeniie cults auditor, [ram the begiîîniîîg. Severat ft ]lis
os a îyci irg niotir . Ii i et rt :111 .lcrit'es carlier years, eaibracing thre age of fifleî ta

0 CPTAN!ill C11)lil! urféifu trp ý, loi wcnty-ane, werc spent in teaching colin>,y
' rit d s iiî a,; vetri cir trtltrch<oi;scîcools iii Queens and Suffolk Couinties,

bice lit lis %vaon;e cry rack' t'ie porcl Nv Ncw York, following the quaint aid fasîimn
<iort is nicatehl. iatr pei of " boarding rouind,"l Ihat is, inoviicg troin

Te îxrîis tîc, tt iu.Ilcr u k>l i house tai liuse and tarin ta farîn, aînong liiglc

Wtîiie tu>low Cycs. tire sîea'ly lCel, Ille .ssel grill, and iow, living a few days altcrnateiy at each,
and dlriig until tlie quarter was up, and then caicmenc-

Bt, O ccr liqvatt IccaTt iîîg aver again. Ris occupation, for a long
O tlie liediîig cîroix ut red, periud, as printer, wiîh frequetit trave ling,

Wliere on tlie deck iii> captaiti lies~, is ta be remiembered ; also as carpenter.
Falico colîl and deail ! Qîtite a good deal of hii Ilile lias been passed

0 calitain! rny capiniu! rise ciiianti licar the hlls; in boarding.houses and hotcîs. The tlirc
Rise uic, for yoci tire flag is ilcng-tar yocî tue lîcigl, years in tire Secession War of course play a

trilîs. marked part. He neyer madle any long sea-
For yoii lxcutqcieis andi ribbon'd wretlis-tor you voyages, but for years, at ancý pcriad <1846-

tire sliores.a.cromwding; 6oa), wcnt oui in their boats, soinetiuces for a
For yocî they cali tire swaying miss, tlieir enger week at a lime, with ire Ne.v Y'ork Bay

faces tcirning ; pilots, among tvbom he was a great favorite.
liece calciain! <leat tatiier! In 1848-4o his location was in New Orleans,

This armi bcncalh yoîur icead ;wiîh accasiotiai -ojourns in the other GuIf
It ii ,;ciue dreani that on the dItck, States besicles Louisiaia. From 1865 taI '73

Vi've failen cold -îîil deaui. he lived in WVasbington. IBor in i8ig, ]lis
'My captiin docs not answer, lus lips ire pale and lite îbrough childhood and as a young and

stili; uciddie.aged inan-that is, up ta i862-was
My tather <lacs flot tuel tuy atmi, he lias nu Pullse ncainly spent, with a fLw intetvals of Western

nor will:; and Soutîcern jaunts, an bis native L.ong
The ship is anchord stc andc .iciic, ils voyage Island, mostly in Blrooklyn. At that claie,

closed and clone:-
Front féarfîtl trip tire victor sîcil conties il wii aged forty-two, he %vent dlown ta tbe fieldi or

object won. antwar in Virginia, and for the three subsequent
Exult, O shores, anring, 0 els years he was acîively engaged as volunteer

But I witlc rnocîricti treaci attendant andi nurse on the batîlefieltis, ta
Wtalk the clec< îny captain lies the Soulhern solders eqcially svith the North-

Fallcn cold and dîcau. terri, and among the wounded in the ariny
hospitals. He was prostraîtd by hospital

AUTHORS AT HiOME ~ malaria and "linflammation of the veins"Ilin
(This seriesof:krticlc'oii Il Authomat llitcn" 1864, but tecovtrtd. lie worked 'I on lits

ji, the <gLyLy- 4 kinti iuer:ni,ioti froîntM~.J I.. and own lîook, 'bad itîdornitable sirenglu, icealîlu,J. B1. Gildrr. ediiors of the Cpilie.l and activily, ivas on the mave niglit and day,
WAT.T WHIiTMAN AT CASiDEN. nat only tilt the official close ofîthe Secession

GEOIi IILWY. sîruggle, but for a long lime ttcrvaril, for
h' iS not a litle difficuit la write an article there was a vast icgacy of sutTeriiig soldiers

about Watt Whitman's honte, for it wvas bu- let twhcn theconttst wasover. lie wacpet.
morousîy said by himself, nal long ago, that mancnîly appointcd under I'resident Lin-
he had aIl bis lite possessed a home only in coin, in 1865, ta a respectable office in tice
the sense tbai a sihip passesses ane. Harclly, Attnrney-General's dtparîmcnî. (Thuis fol-
cndecd, tlt the present date Could he be ioweci bis removal tram a teinporary clurk-
called the occupant of such a dctinite place, ship in the Indian Bureau of tire Interior
even the kind of ane 1 shall prcsently de- Departient. Secreîary Harlan dismisd
scribe. Tlo illustrate ]lis own halt.jocular him tram thai post specific&-ly for bcing the
remark as just given. and ho jot clown a few aîtîcor ofI "Lcaves ut Grasb. ) 1le worked
tacts about the poct in Cainicien during tire an tor sanie limce in tice Attrne:y-Generaî's
last ihirteen years, and about luis present office, anad was promoted, but tire sceds af
borne, is my anly purpose in ibis article. 1 the hospital mnatai a seemn neyer tol have been
have decided tai steer cîcar o! any crilirismi fcîlly craclicated. He was ai lasi struck
of"I Leaves of Grass," anti conufine mycceif ta or Loncg Island coast, but ai Philadeiphia
bis present condition and a. brief outline of found bimseiftîon ii ta procced any turtîcer.
bis personai lîistory. 1 slcoîuld cîlso, like ta, lie teas brouglit river to Camdcn, and bas
dwell a mntent on wiai cnay be calieti the Idown, quite suddenly, by a si-vere paralytic

sliock (left liernipiegia), troui which-,tfter
snine wcel<--hc was sijvly recovcring, Mien
lit! iost by deaili lus mothur and a sister.
Saont followccl two additinonal sicocks of par-
alysis, tlîough sligliter Ilian tire first. Suin-
mer hnid nocv comînenced at WVashington,
acnd lîik coctor imiperativciy ordered the sick
imain an entire change ot sccr.e-lle mnotn-
tains or the sca-siiore. Whitinan accordingly
ktft Waslîington, destined for tire New jersey
be-en living thiere cvcr since. ht is froîm this
point, and clownl ta date, that 1 have known
hiîn intiinateiy, and ta îny nnouschold, wifé
and faniiiy, lie has bven an honorcd and
înast chierishied guest.

1 -.nust forbear expanding on tire loet's
carter tiiest: dozen ye-trs, only noting tliat
during thcmi (î88a) occurs tire final cuînpic-
lion oft" I..eaves of Gras," the abject ocf lus
lie. Ilis prcsctut domîicile is a luttie old.fash.
ionecl framne hauise siturateci about gun-shot
frotta the Deiauzare River, on a ca, quiet,
dcrncratic strcet. Thlis "slianîy," as he
caîls it, was purclîasedt by the poet a couple
of ),cars ago for $2,ooo-two.îhirds cash, the
rest he owcs. tin it lie occu1îies the second
floocr. 1 coninenccd by Iikening his lil-me tai
that-of a sh;p, and the comiparison might go
fartier. Though largcr tîxan any vcssel's
cabin, W\att WVlitmaii's rooin, lit 328 'Mickle
Street, Camiden, has ail the rudeicess, sim-
piicity and free.and-easy character oftIhe
quarters of sortie old sailor. In the good-
sized, thrce-windowed aparinent, 2o by 2o,
feet, or over, there ar e a wnod siave, a bare
board floor of naurow planiks, a comtarlabie
bied, divers bi.g :nd little boxes, a goocl pas
lamnî, two big tables, a few old utictîshione-d
scats, and lois of pegs anti hookis and shelves.
Hung or tacked on tire walls are pictures,
tlîosc rt hîs faîlcer, unotîcer and sisters hlîod-
iîîg the places of lionor, a portrait <if a sweet-
heart of long ago, a large print of Oscola
the Scminole chic( (given tai Whitmnan many
years sinc± b> C:ctliiî the artisi), sortie rare
old engrnvings by Str.tnge, aîid Il Banditti
RZegalilig," bw Mortimer. licalis of bmoks,
niîanusCripts, nîcmroraîîda, scissorings, proof.
sheets, pamphlets, newspapers, aId and ncew
magazines, inysteriaus-.laokitg îeraxy bua-
(lies lied up îvitî stout sttiîîgs, lie about HIl
floor liere and there. Off against a back
tvtll lotîrna a rnighty ircink having double
Iocks aîîu bands of iron-such a receptacle
lis cornes over sert with the foreigu emigrants,
andi voit ln 'tee York may have seen boisted
by pciwertul tackic tramn tîte hold ot some
Haînburg ship. On tire main table more
books, some of thcm cvidently old.îimers, a
lBie, scvcral Shakespeares-a nook devoîed
ta translations of Homler and éEschylus and
the othtr Grcck pocts and tragedians, with
Fcîton's and Symonds' books on Grecce-a
collectioni of tlic works of Fatîriel and Ellis
on icdîawval îîoctry-a weil-tlîumbed volume

I (bis cipantio, off and on, for flty ycars) of

212 [Ntim1,er 14.
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Walter Scott'b IlBorder iNtstrelsy"-'len-
nyson, Ossian, Blurns, Omnar Khiayyýii, ai
miscellaneously together. Whitmali's stal.
wart form itself luxuriate:; in a curinus, great
cane-scat chair, with posts and rungs like
ship's spars, altogether, the niost imposing
hecavy-tinibercd, broad*armed and brond*bot.
tomed edilice of the kind possible. It wvas
the Christmas gift of the ysbung son and
daughter of Thomas Donaldson, of l'hiladel-
phia, and wvas specially made for the paet.

Let me round off with an opinion or two,
the resuit of my thirtecn yeazr%' acquaintance.
(If 1 slightly infringc tilt rtle laid down at
the begiuning, ta attempt no literary criti-
cisni, 1 hope the reader will excuse il.) Both
WValt Whitman's book and personal charac-
ter necd ta be studicd a long timc and in the
mass, and are not ta bie gauged by custom.
1 neyer knew a marn who-for ail lit takes
an absorbing interest in politics, literature,
and what is called Il the world"-sems to
be so poised an hiuiself alone. Dr. Drinkard,
the WVashington physician who attendud hitri
in bis paralysis, wrote ti the Philadelphia
doctar iai whose hands the case passoi.
saying among other things: "l bn is bodily
organisin and in his constitution, tastes and
habits, WVhitman is the îuast Ptatu>-a/ mani 1
ever met." The priînary foundation ai the
paet's character, al, the sanie time, is cer-
tainly Fpiritual. Helen Price, wbo k-new
himi for fifteen years, pronounces hlm (in
Dr. llucke:'s book) the mast essentialiy reli-
giaus persun she ever knew. On this munda-
lion bias beeri buiit up, layer by layer, the
rich, diversified, concrcte expericoce of his
lite, froin, its carliest years. *Ihen bis airn
and ideal have not been the technical literary
unes. His strong individuality, wiliulness,
audacity, with his scorn ni convention and
rate, havc unquestionably carried hini far
outside the regular macles and bnunds. No
wonder there are same wha refuse ta consi-
d1er bis " Leaves" as Il literature. It is
peilbaps oniy because lie was brouglit up a
printer, and worked during bis cariy years as
newspaper and magazine writer, that bie has
put his expression in typographical form,
and made a regular book ai it, with Unes,
leaves and binding.

At the present date, February, i885, the
poet, wha till be sixty-six years old the last
dav af Mâay ensuing, is in bis usual physical
condition-the bali-paralysis of late years.
He gets out af doors regularly in fair weatber,
much cnjoys the Delaware River, is a grcat
frequenter af the Camden and Philadel-
phia Ferry, and may occasionaily bc seen
sagntering along Chcstnut or Market Streetts
in the latter city. lie lias a curiaus sort af
public saciability, talking witb black and
white, bigli and low, maie and female, aId
and yaung ai al grades. He gives a word
or two af fricndiy recogniuion, or a nod or
smile, ta eacb. Yet hie is by no means a

marked talker or logician anywhere. 1 know
an old book-stand mari who always spcaks
ni himi am Socrates. But in one respect tlie
likeness is entirely deicieîît. WVhitmnan never
argues, disputes, or holds or invites a cross.
questinning bout %vitb any buman heing.

*ihrnuigb bis paralysis, poverty, the cmbez.
;iie'ent of bonk-algents ([874-l8761, the in.-
credil,'e slanders and rnisconstructions t}bat
bave ifalowed bim tbrougli life, and the cluite
compiete failurci of blis book frui a woridly
and financial point of view, bis splendid iund
ni personal equanimity and good spirits lias
rernained inexhatistible, and is to-day, amicl
bodily belplessness and a nîost meagre in-
corne, more v'igoratis and radiant than t:ver.
-7i ZYC ritie.

T1E PAIR Y LANDI 0F SCIENCE.
MISS A. Il. I3UCKLRY.

<C.mltiduel froie a jredo~ue issue.>

WViN» is notbing more than air moving
across the surface ai the earth, wbicb as i
passes along bends the tops ai the trees,
beats against the hauses, pushes th sbips
along by their sals, turris the windmiii, car-
ries off the smoke from chties, wbistles
tbrough the keyhole, and moans as it rushes
clown the valley. WVbat makes the air rest-
less ? why should it flot lie stilI around
the earthb?

It is restless because, as you wiil remem-
ber, its atoms are kcpt pressed together near
the earth by the weigbit ai the air above, and
they take every appnrtunity, wben th î j can
find more room, to spread out violenl>- and
rush into the vacant space, and this rush we
caîl a wind.

Imagine a greai nuniber of active scbo.>I-
boys ail crowded inta a raom till tbhey cari
scarcely move their arms and legs for tlie
crush, and then suppose ail at once a large
door is apened. Will they not ail came
tumbling out peli-meli, anc aver the mter,
into tbe hall beyond, so that if you stood in
tbeir way yau would most likely be knocked
down ? Weil, just this happens ta tht air-
atomts; when they find a space before them
inta wbich they can rush, they came on
*helter-skeltcr, with such force that yau have
great difficulty in standing against them, and
catch bold ai something ta support you for
fear you sbould be blawn dawn.

But how cari tbey find any empty spacc ta
ruceive themi? Te answer this we must ga
back again ta our littie active invisible fairies
the sunbeams. WVheri the suin-waves camte
pouring down upon the earth they pass
thraugh the air alniast withaut heating il.
But nat so vith the ground - tbere tbey pass
dowvn anly a short distance and then are
thrawn back again. And when these son-
waves corne quiveiing back they force flht
atams ai the air near the eartb apart and
make it lightcr ; su that the air close ta the
surface ni the heated ground becomes less

!- l ]

heavy than the air above il, and rises just as
a conl< riscs in water. Y'oî Lknocv that lnt air
rises in the chiimncy ; for if yoiu put il ;uitcc,
of lighted palier on tilt lire il is carnicd til hy
lt-.- ;ratighî of air, nfin even befure it cao
ignite. Nov just as tue bot air rises fronti
the fire, to it riscs fron the lieated ground
ni) int higher parts oi the atinspliere. And
as it rises it icaves ony tibm airbehind il, and
titis canmot rcsibt the si rang cold air whose
atoins are: >îruggling and trying to get fret,
and îbey rli in and fll tlte space.

Ont: of the simîîlest exaniples ai wind is ta
bc founcl ai the seaside. There in the day.
tine the land gets hot under the sunshine,
and heats the air, making il growv ligbt anci
rise. &Neanwhviile tbe sunshine on the water
got: down deeper, and sodoes nat send back
so many heat-waves ino the air; conse-
quentiy the air on the top ai the water is
couler and heavier, andi it rushes in fromi
aver the sen ta fli up tbe space on the shore
lefi by the warmi air as il rises. Titis is why
the seaside is sa pleasant in bot weather
During- the daytime a light sea-bree:e ujearly
always sets iii from the sea ta the land.

Mien nigbt cames, hawever, then the land
loses ils becat very quickly, because it hias
not stored it up and the land-air grows cold;
but the sea, whicb lias been hoarding the sun-.
waves down in its depths, now gives themn up
ta the atmosphere abave it, anîd the sca-air
becomnes warm and rises. For this reasan il
is nov the turri ai the cold air from the land
ta spread aver the sea, and you have a /lnzd-
brc:c blowing off the shiore.

Again, the reason wby there are such
steady winds, calied the traie wina's, biowing
towards the equatar, is that the sunt is very
hot au the equator, and bat air is always risimîg
there and inaking roamin for colder air ta rush
in. We have nat time ta trav'ei fartber with
the niaving air, thaugb ils jourricys arte x-
extrenmely tnicresting ; but if, when you read
about the trade and other winds, you wili ai-
ways picturc ta yourselves warm air made
light iby beat rising up muao space and cold
air expanding and rushing inota f111 bts pliace,
1 cari promise you that you will not find the
study of ieriai currents so dry as nian>- peu-
pie imagine il ta be.

(T7o be costirnuei.)

SWINUîRNE is collecting bis scattered
essays, and the), will be publishe<l in volume
forai by Chatto & Windus next mnnth.

l'A\.j. -earch for MIr. S. S. Canant, the
editor of lIarPer*s Weeklv," says the LiIs-ra>y
MJoeld, *1blas proved futile, and there is

bardly any reasan ta daubt that during hi%
absence ai mind be lias dcstrayed hinoseli.
Mr. Montgamery Schuyler, a member ai the
editorial staff ai the New Yark T/mles and
fort-erly of the New Yark World, lias now
beconie the imanaging editor ai the papen.
Mr. A. 13. Starey, formerly connected wiîlî
the advertising departrnent of tbe bouse, lias
becoîiie the editan of Haréer's I'ouPýg Peoble."

_Zý
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acbild, Iiosscssiing ail bis facul-
ties, cri ers school at thc age of six or seven
ycirs, through the unconscious influence
of social lifé hc knows a language. His
mind is in a normal condition, lie lias
already rnastered the intricacies of humnai
knowledge,and bas a founldation upofl which
the teacher can build. Let us no%% turn
to bis mnore unifortunate brother, that wc
ina>' give the reader a more accurate pic.
turc of bis lîrimiar> habits, thougbus and
nioods, as wcll as a more intîmnate acquain-
tance with his personal idiosyncrasies. At
the age of cighit or nine he enfers upon bis
education, with his mind alimost a blank.
He relies upun a fewv crude si&ns to give
expression to the Iiiiuited idcas lie ni>

poss.Ife is a foreigner !i language,
and in many cases lives the life of anr exile
in his farnily. His animal propensities
are often mnisguidecl b>' the indulgence cf
parents. Ile articulates a few rude voices,
hardly intelligiblcact-osîîîanied b>' motions
and gestures whicli tu hini aire as sutn
eous and irrepressible as speech to the
hearing child.

Naturally the tirst stage of teaching the
rudiments of niechanicîl speecb-the
maniner in which these little imprisoned
nîinds are nmade aware that they lîossess a
latent faculty by which Uic>' are enabled to
comnîunicate to others, is tlic nbost inter.
esting part of the work. 'l'le pupil is not
only taught to produce sounds wvith bis
vocal orgai.s 'ut to understand flie speech
of others by watching thein spcak. WVe
are able to see the relative positions of tîte
vocal organs requisite for the formation
of nearly aIl the vowels and consonants,
and we canfee/ the breath as it is emitted
from the mouth, or the ;ibrations caused
ia the throat while p oducing sounds.
Speech then to the stuý--nt of articulation
is not comnîunicated through the car, but
by the sen ses of sight and toucb. Every
sound produccd by the human voice
necessitates a certain position and action
of the vocal organs. The tongue and lips
perform an active part and miateriali>' assist
the studerit in detcrmining the~ character
of the sound or word. hI teaching articu-
lation to the deaf, there are genierally
two methods enîployed-thc Gernian înetb-
od and the system known as Prof. lell's
"4Visible Speech." In the former the
sound value of each letter is taugb. In
cases where a single lettex bas more thn
one sound, diacritical marks are used to
determine their relative values. In "Vis-
ible speech" elach organ or part of an
organý used in articulating is given a Syni-
bol pictorial of the part used ; the relations
of these parts to one another are symbol.
ized in the same manner, so that each
symnbol employed represents a definite

position of somne organ used whilc pro-
ducing ani elenientar>' sounid.

L.et us nowv suplpose that we have a class
of dcaf pupils ready for tble initiatory les-
soit in articulation b>' the Gerin i aethod.
'l'lie teacher places some cbalk dust upon
bis lîand, then pressing tbic lips together
and partlîîg thein with a percussive cffcct,
lie 1 roduces the sound of the letter Il )."I
Or take a smaill picce of palier, pîlace it on
flie back of your hand andl bold it close to
your mouth, the air fornied b>' the expan-
sion and contraction of the lips will be
stulicient to blow it away. 'l'ixe child
watches this piece of amusement and ex-
periences little or no difficulty in imiitauing
tlic efforts of bis teacher. 'l lius, %vithout
any tax or strain, bie bias unconsciously ac-
quired the faculty of producing tbe Sound
of one letter. Eacb of tbe elemients of
speechl lias its own peculiar ineccbanisni
yadical>' distinct froil that which is neces-
sary to lorni anotner.

If the reader will, as an experîmeat,
press thu uiplier teutth over the lowver lip
and exc.\l the air fro'în the lungs, while re-
taining themn iii that position, lie %vilI pro-
duce tie sounid of tbe letter Il F-." 'J'lie
sensation experienced by the pupil while
holding bis hand near the teacher's mouth,

jconveys to Iimi filc degre of forcc rcquir-
cd, and stimutlates hini to continiu efforts
tîntil success is gaincd. W~e have fre-
quently to rcsort to aIl manner of devices
to assist tlic comiprebiension of the pupil.
Very often the mere showing the mlethod
of formning the positions to tbe cbild will
îîrove insufficient. As anl experlînent ask
any ortlinar>' sî>vaking person to pronoutice
the sound of Il K " withouît lctting liiin
know the naine of thei letter. Tell hiin
that the back part of tbec tongue is pressed
against the soft 1îalate,aîîd relixed with an
ex\plosive effect. Although he performs
this action tinconsciously bundreds of

ies every day, yet the chances are that
he %vill niake facial contortions, thîrowv bis
tongue around and give ilp iii despair. Ml'ie
idea niay be convcycd to flic puîpil by
dravving a diagrain; on the board, (.If tlîc
tongue in. that position. 'Il le organs,
brouiht into action whilc producing tlîat
sound being, a in h bà.lk pari of the moii01th,
cannot be seen. 't will be a difficulty for
tbe pupil to repîeat flic efforts of tle teach-
er froni imitation on account of the parts
being invisible. Th'lis is one, out of man>'
places where tic teacher bas a çliance to
exercise bis ingcnuit>'.

In the production of all souîîds where
thc articulatiag parts toucb each other, flic
correct p)osition may be substituted for one
too far forwa,.rd, or one too far back, cither
of which would be erroiîeous. For cxam-
ll, if wvc iake "l K Il fardlier back iii tie

mouth than the corre.ct position,it iîartakes
of a guttural sounid, and if too far fortvard it
apliroaches thec sound of "lT." Trbe
probabilit>' is that wben the pupil attempts
to make the sound of "lK"I lie will Pro-
duce "lT"I instead. By placing z; smnall

palier knife on tlic front part of tlic tongue
and pîressing it down, thxe pupil in bis effort
to ineclanically lierforin ile action for
II'l'I" will raise flic back of lus tongue
against the soft patate, then producing the
corrcct niechanisi for tlie " K "l witlîout
being aare of it. Once liaving acquired
tlic abiiit>' to produce Il P I and Il K "
%vith a certain dcgrec of case, lie is taugbt
to associate tile sound wiîbthei letter and
vice versir. Our next step is to show the
pupil liuw to fori voice. White we prto-
dutce vocal sounds flie breath iii passing
througbi tlie glottis sets the vocal chords
ini a i'ibratory miotion. 'l'lie cffcct of tbis
vibration can be casily felt by pressing the
baud on file cbest or tbroat. In the
production of uiîvocalizcd sounds, we con
feel the cînission of brealh, but nu vibra-
tion in tllt tbroat. To teacli tlie vocal
sounds it is general>' suffucient to permuit
thec pupil to place bis hand on tlîe teacber's
tlîroat, Mien be can distinguisb flic vocal
chords in motion, and at the samne tini-
observe thesuape of the instructor's mouth
while spvaking the sound. The vowel
miost easily fornîed is the sound of "lA"I
as licard in tile word Il ami." TIhis is
calked the Italiau Ah. In its formation
the tbroat and nuouth are opened widely
while the tongue rests in its natural pos-
tion. If froin flic position of "lAli" the
tongue be graduaWy raiscd towards the
palate and tlic lips elongated, we slowly
pass througb the short sound of Il I to
the long sound of "lE." Ila "Ah" we
observe.tbat the tongue is almost horizon-
tal, whcreas in the formation of the
short souind of IlI " the front part of the
tongue is raised towards thue palate while
flie back part reniains passive. Again, rais-
ing the front of the tongue another step
convex1y witlîin the eleme of the palate,
pressing it against its sides and leaving a
snmall space througb which the sound is
uttered, we bave the position for the long
sound of "E ."

It is not necessary, nor is it advisable to
teach the vowel sourîds in the order I bave
here given. 'Fle mcthod usually adopted
by nîyself bias been to take the sound of
Il 1l" first, then the Il Ali" afterwards,
joining them in the following manner.

a-p
-p
a-p
a-p
ap

p - a
p--a
1)-a
p-a
pa

Trhe order in which we teach the differ-
cnt sounds varies with different pupils,
tlierefore we observe no special rule in
tlîeir arrangeament. For the sake of con-
vcni2nce ia illustrating the mechanism of
aIl sounds ia Englisb, and the methodàs
ciploycd to convey such to file deaf, we
Nvill adopt the following order

ah-o-î----u
oo-au-oi-ou-er

p-b, t-d, f-y; k-g; wh-w ; s-z; sh-zh;
tlî-tb , ch-j and ai, ri, ng, 1, r, Y.
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It will be obscrvcd that thc first letter
in each of the stries joincd is . iceless, as
p, t, f, etc., white the Iz d, v, etc., are
vocalized.

TuE- 1311LE lIN SCIOOL.

IT would sem that a solution of this
vexed question~ bas at last been rcacbed.
That ail parties should be satisfied with
the solution is taa inuch ta expçct, but
that tht new regulations affard as gaod a
solution of tht difficulty as tht circuni-
stances cf tht case permit is a staternent
in support of which much can bc saici.

Thbe vicws held on this subject can be ar-
ranged under tbree heads: flrst, there are
thosie %who demand that reflion shali be
tatight in our schoals. Ily religion they
mean, not tht tenets af any sect, but tht
grand princiles of nîorality as faund and
illustrated iii tht Bible. Tl'ese persans
recognizing tht importance uf religiaus
training, of educating the heart as well as
tht head, bave demanded that it be made
a part of tht duties of tht teachers of aur
schools ta give definito religious instruc-
tion tatheir pupils. Thcy go thtlengtb of
asking that tht Bible Le miade a text-book ;
for it i.- a piit ai their scbeme that the
pupils shalt read and tht teacher shaîl ex.
plain tht text. A little consideration
shotîld lead theni ta set that such a course
: - iupracticable, that great evils would re-
suit from allowing teachers libtrty ini chocs.
ing the passages and expounding their mean-
ing. TIhere are teachers that would strong
iy abject ta being forced ta give their views
on the parts read, and there are others
that wauld feel theniselves incompetent ta
expound Setipture lessons. But granting
tht wilhingness and conipetency of aIl
tecbers ta do this duty, would flot thtir
zeal lead tbemn ta teach tht views of their
awn Church or denomnination ? It is plain
that in a nan-sectarian systcmn cf education
the Bible cannot bt put inta the hands af
tht teachtrs with tlue denuand that they are
ta ttach its truths ta their pupils. In such
a case we should sean have tht public
moncy used in propagating stctarian views,
and bitter feelings stirred up in those dis.
tricts made up af mixed comnuunities.

Secondîy, there are those who, favor tht
regulations now in force. According te
'tse regulations the readiri g of tht Scrip-
tures witbout comment and the opening
and closing of tht school witb prayer are
optional with tht Board of Trustees. Such
religious exercises are reconmtended by
the Department, and in tht majarity af
schools sucb exercisesare conducted. But
this plan is objected ta because af tht
number of sccols in whicb by tht absence

of religiaus exercises, as flhc objectors say,
the auhhority of the Bible is flot recogniz-
ed, and the influence of its teachings flot
feit.

There is a third class of persona who
would have the reading of the Bible with-
out comment made conmpulsory in ail aur
schoals. But there is an objection ta pýut-
ting the Bible inta the hands of teachers
and allowing eacb one ta makte his or her
choice of tht parts ta be read. Ail will
grant that there are parts of the Scriptures
unsuitable for rcading before pupils, and
that sanie parts are not only more suitable,
but nîuch finer than others. Naov, if ail
teachers had in intimate acquaintance witb
the contents of tht B3ible, and if their
judgments could be trusted in making se-
lectians, there wauld be no objection, on
ibis liead, ta putting te Bible into thecir
bands. The niajarity of teachers, including
even those wbo are tolerably intimate with
the Scriptures, find it necessary ta exercise
care in selecting tessons ta be rcad before
their pupils, and aften feel that a list of
suitable lessans wauld at times be a wel:
corne help. Wle have just sucli a lielp in
the "Scripture Rezidings for High and Pub-
lic Schaols " latcly authorized by the D)e-
partinent. It is ai book Of 36! pages, con-
taining in ail 2 Si Scripture tessons sclected
fram the Old and the New Testamient. The
tessons art arratnged under five hcads : (i)
Historical, (2) Devotianal, Didactic, Pro-
phetic, Moral, (3) Tht Gospels, (4) The
Acts cf tht Apostles, (5) Selectians from
the Epistles. When possible cach lesson
bas atitle preixeti toit. Each isoaisuitable
length for an optening or closing exercise.
Trhe print is large and clear, and the
paper and binding ait that could be desired.
Tht selections bave been wisely made.
Mr. Kerr bas dont bis work well, and the
volume before us reflects credit an bis taste
and judgment. 'ihe collection bas been
subînitted ta a cammittet canpipaed of
representative ministers from tht leading
religiaus denominations of Ontario, and
has received their approval and sanction.
This fact I take as good proof that the
Minister of Education hias rcacbcd a happy
solution of tht difficulty. It will not, cf
course, satisfy aIl parties ; tht question is
sure ta carne up again, but tht prescrit so-
lution niay be acc.epted as satisfactory for
years and is in aur opinion as wise a ont
as cauld bc reached in tht circumstances
of the case. Tht anly abjection of any
force is that of cast, and this is flot a
mighty one when only ane ,-.onri is requir.
ed for each school.

TiiomsAs C ZSCADDEN.

Galt Collegiate Institute,
March 26, 1885.

F 1ELD-AIARSHAL VON MOLTKE hias jUSt
published a historical sketch of Poland, in
wbich lie holàs that Poland might have
continued fret, had she not clung ta serf-
dom.

Personals.
RoBFRr .11UC11ANAN, the English poct,

in a tribute te Gencral Grant . cribes hini
a wearied eagie.

MR. ( EORGE DU 'MAUIFR, the brillinnt
unciety caricasturist of 1'ench, lias just
celebrated bis tifty.flrst birthcay anniversary.

ÏMAvrirîW t'%RNOL.D lias declintd the
Merton I>rofessorshiip of English Literature
ah Oxford, which pays .1.,5c a ycar. Ile
wishcs to bc frec ta devote himself to gen-
eral litcrary work.

AIR. rw'r,Ej, tbc Englislh poet, hias writ.
ten a letter ta the editor of Thte lirooklyn
ilfat:zine rcgarding bis distressing financial
circuinstances, which will be iblished ini
the April numer of that periodical.

Mliss MARY N. MURFREE (Chartes g
bert Craddock) bas achieved lier rcpuhatiion
as a novelist by the ability with whicb she
has dep)icted the life, conditions, and en-
vironoment of a particular American region in
wbich ishe happenvil to have lived. She
affords simply another instance of literary
success won by intelligent attention to tbings
at hand.- The Current.

AT the present time tht niayors of thre
Massacbusetts cities, the private secretary of
tht Governor of tht Commonwealth, two
nienbers of its Senate, and titirteen mem-
bers of its House of Representatives, art
graduates of Boston University. For an
institution opened but a littlt mort than
ten years ago, this io somewhat a remarkable
recor-.

TrnE ventrable Mr. George Bancroft,
having passed his eightieth birthday, stiti
preserves bis physical vigor and looks lilce
one of the patriarclis of Washington. [fis
inir.d is active and retains its strength,
though now enjoying a much needed respite
train literary work. MIr. Bancroft bas
flnished his Il Ilîstory of the Uniteci States,"
whicb has been a iong and laborious task.

HARO*uIEAoaotand soft-hearted old Profes-
sor fllackie thinks there is IlCar too much af
everything"-except good sense-in thtse
.lays. 'lYes ; hoa mnuch cating, too mucb
drinking,o too much preacbing, tao much
writi ng too much speaking. Sermons would
be vastly improvcd if prcachcd anly once a
month. . I carc littie for politics," he
adds ; Ilattention ta politici, as ordinarily
understood, entails tao great a waste of
brames.»

MIISS SUSAN WVARNFR, who died last weekc
ah hier horne on Warncr Island, in the Hlud.
son river opposite West Point, was the
author of The J Vide, Wide IVor/d, one of the
most popular novels *'tr written in America,
and of Qtteclhy, wvhicn was equally popular.
Miss Warner was born in New York City.
She was iînknown ta fame until she reached
the age of 'iirty wben she published The
Wide, Widc World. The WIVde, Wiïde
Wor!d and Queechy wcre writhen by Miss
Susan Warncr alone, but in ber ather stories
she was largely assisted b y ber sister. Miss
Warner's faîber, a well-known New York
lawyer, of a speculative turn of mind, bought
the island whicb bears bis name some tbirty
years ago, and had great plan, for its im-
provement. Thcy ail failed, bowever, but
the island was saved by Miss Susan Warner,
and she and hier sister bad Iived upon it ail
these Yeats.
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TORONY*O: tinie-and a thorough knowledge at thit,
I'HURSI)AV, APRIIL 2, iSS5. i wilrih is out of tihe question.

- - -~- -Feeingtire ninid, as we have before
IURR Y LV 7'l.A C/rING. rcuiarkccl, is like fr!cding the body. The

%VrE are ofren too :lpt to coirsider t lii*rrlg is doser ilhan at first riglht appears.

Our sole duty in the.schîroo , is tg ill lltt nienti starvation would result
part as rnuch iiecw niatter int th miUnIs lu mental decay, as iirdeed we souletUmCs
of Our pupits as tIre lime will perlii. find to irQ the case. Abnormial miental re-
Masters show tlie nost woniderful e'rerz'y jletion, on the other hand, clogs the
in this departmieîr of their duties. Thre) itental faculties and vitiates the systeni.
hurry on froin pon to point, goading theïr \nd as the assimilation of nourisunent is
lcarners int cnforced attention, and the;n.- only >roi>erly perfornied Mien flot only
Selveï int restlqSs worry. 'l'le set h that nourislinient is suited to the wants of
must bc finishied, they think, before the the body, but wlien it is given nt certain
bell rings. A certain quantunilias to lj periods and %vith fav~orable surrousidings,
read before the finie for cxainumatioîîs ar- s teachîîîg is only successful wlien it

rives; and to spend anu hour in cjuietiy dii- obe>s simiilar liws. Thze ingestion of
cussing and explainirrg sonne kîroty V)ii food is, or ought to bc plcasurable, and
is dangerous loss of tinie. Titis to) 11 this ÎS equally truc in tuition. It is only

rtiatter~~~~ ~~ .ia iecniio frr tî tire inannur in wlrich the subjects are

whether jaded or restless, indolnt or cented that can rcally niake theni disagree-
c.1ter -if the latter, so rnluch the better, al. Koldealnmsturîfr n
more ground can bc covered in less imie; It is too ofien the rrnintcresting way in
even if the weathcr is depressing, tile at- which valuable knowiedge is offered thein
inospherc close, file subject usninttercstir"' that drives fhlent to that which is usciess
still progress iflust be iadc-if flot by if flot periicioLIs. And the disagreable.
gentle urgin., by spurring. iness of tire subject tieed neyer be attribtrted

%VTC nay say at once:. Such teachino' to tIre defects of tire text-book. The
does flot Ilpay." Sorrrctiing-probably, teacher is the cook, flot the grocer or the
rnudr-is sure to b.- lost in tire long run. brrtcirer. It is iris dut' tu countcract or

lireajority of the cliss ivili la., lihind, to cliimrriate sucli defects. And if he is ab.
and everi those wvho keel xrp wuill gain but 1surbed in the intrest of tIre sr:bjcîs hie is

a smaîerig of i b enchin, lire will frnd no difficulry in doingasilaterngofknowledge, and Will lose
tire p>ower t0 think for thcmiseives. tilis.

%Ve ivant a word to deine titis liasty Anotircr deleterious cffcî of hasty
tcacîrin ': if is flot exacîîy Il cr.llinsg." tcaching flot tu bc over-lookcd, is ils
il is flot perhmps as injurions as tîrat ; yet injurious effect irpon tlrc retcntive facuity.
it is as rifeé, and is ncarly as far re:rxoved Titan Irurry Irerbal - nothing so paralyses
front what idcal teaciring should ire. irs lrotvcr. Amrple tinme and favorable cir-

lîs sources are numerous and co nuplex. cu:rxstnces arcasine qu1a norn tu succcssfui
Anion 1;tother.i.are, probibiy: the systn,, of coinniitig to iiimonry. With urrnatural
cxanminationç ; thre rivalry bctwecn schools haste and disadvantigcous surrouindings
antd even betiveen individuai iasters : tlîr- titis facrrity cannot bce xerciscd. Its es.
nunher and coin prehcensi vencss i tfiie'sub. seir"ce is the concentration oftflicrrind, and
jects preicribed ; and abave ail forgeifui. titis is impossible where thcre is any the
ness on the part of teachers of lxow niuch slighitest divcrting influence. And since
-or rather how little-the youthfulinind inemory is the vcry hasis of ail learnirrg,
is capable of accarrtplislingi in a given ail1 trings should bc sacrifiid to aid its use
tintc. Iand developnxent, or rather ail trings

This last is a defect of many cdxrcation- should be so ordcred as to r.ontributc to ils

ists, and it is an cxceedingiy baneful factor futi and frcc use en dcvelop)mcnt.
in ail systents af education. Ruskin liras The mrore wc regard tire science of

tld us that a mari who liras thoroughly tuitiorr, ti greater the numbcr and
rcad onc book is bettcr cducatcd titan tc varicty off standpoints from Wilich wC ex-
book-worn,-a proforrnd tIh1 CqUxrlly ail. amine it, tlrc more coniplcc do we find it
plicabie to the studies aof childecn. Aaid to be. It tourches humait snture at evcry
yet an the contrary what is cxpectcd aof point. It iras to (Io withi ail the faculties
thcmt is a knowiedgc aof a vast nurrtber of of mran. Iti hotild bc always cansidercd in
subjects tu bc g.Iined within a certain ils mfost serious aspect. Our duty is tu

educate; not to nierciy teacli titis or that
subjecr. If we were ail aiways to keep)
this in mid, a chrange couid coutle over
tire spirit of înany a irrodeof traciring, and
over tire irurried one persraps murre risan
over any uther.

THJE IJ'ISTO/? Y OF THE 411/DJ)ZE
A GES

MJe. do flot douta thant in ail prob.
ability an article witlî titis title %vil) be
îrasscd over unread by rte niajority of
rcaders. If is thIn very îrobabiiry tirat %tu
wisli to touch on.

In a New York educationai journal re*
cently aiîc)ared the following :-11 %Wit is

the value of the twelve centurries front
Constantine ta Caiurnhusconrpared with

"the four centuries just pasI? Whlo
"lstudies the history of the dark âges?
~' Why shouid they? There is lirtic
"«thouglit in them and no progress. M~ern
4Lwere 'dumh driven cattle.' There werc
"few heroes in those times, because îitre
Swasn't thought enough in ail tire xvorid
"10 nake h crocs out of. When dusry
"books were laid aside, arrd tirougi: be-
"gan to take possession of a few nien, the

"4world cornmenced to wake up."
But the question is: Sirould irisrory bc

studied niercly because those of wiro:rt
speaks and their actions have in theui
thought aid progress? Titis is asweeping
criterion. If îhought and pragress were
thc anly test by which to deterarinc wirat
pcriods af histary should bc studied, the
field would be Iimited. Not only sol, but
niany phases af the iristory af onc's otrnt
country wouid have no Pilace in any cur.
riculuin. Yet, 'notwithstanding thcse oh.
jections, the irrinciple liras ntuch inii j. If
history-sîrrdy is a truc cducating process.
the more exuherant hisrory is with rhor:ght
and progress the greaier ils value. B:ut
two considerations murst liere bc tiuîiccd
Hlistory aiter ail is a unir, if is a continu-
ous whoie, and maust bceso studied. iNgalin,
retroagrc3si-on mray often contain Icssons as
valuable as p>rogrcssion. And as a corol.
Iary tu this we niay add thai, cvcn so, dit'.
terent pcriods af history arc ai rîriiity bc-
cause containirrg exampiecs aof progress inr
different branches of' at, science, and civil
or ecciesiasticai governntent. A., ficr ex-
ample, Vcenice in the tinte af its wcalth
and commercial influcnce; Ranme under
tire emnpire and as a reîxublic; Aiîcns in
tire dz)ys afi' Ihidias ; France under Lotuis
XI., or during thre revolutian ; and su onr.
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If wve are not wroîîg in iliese views, the
iniddie ages should hard>' ho assigned ta
total oblivion, as the New Y'ork journal
front whichi we have cîuoted sceiIIs t de-
sire. As -a periotl ini wiich stagnation
is not unimportant ; il% which the gcrnis
of modern goverrniîents were firsi pro
duced ; in which the ci:urch first caille
notably into proîninence as a factor iii de-
terminaing the nwîhodt and scolie of civil
isower ; ini wlnch curiouis torns of thoighit
- spcculative and scietitific -existeci;

and ini whici niany other instinctive plie-
noinecca ivere observable; its cotisideratizz
is highly valuable.

IsVe are flot arguing that the history of
the 'Middle Ages siîould be prcscrioed for
aur public schools. ley no mens. But
we conend :against the suggestion Oint il
shouid be a.ltoguither oniîtted. Il con-
tains - great deai that ili of the utiinost ima-
portance tu aduit students. Ilardly
enou«gh stress lias heretofore been placed
lapon this fact. T'he histories of Grecce
-and Raule are studied, in connexion we
suppose wiîh Ille classics. With Englisli
history ail are more or less thoroughly
acquaintcd-with that of the Middle A-ts
very few.

dES TIE TIC CjkITICIS.It

I- the editoriai coiumins of a pircviotis
issue we cndcavored ta nîaintaiît the pls-
ilon thlat a very high view should bc takenr
of the scolie of literatture, and of poctry ira
liarticular; ive supportcd this position by
copious quatations fram '\r. Matthew
Arnold; and we aicld that it was possible
to a certain extent tc, Iwint out this high
view ta, chiidrcn. T1his wili bc impassible
so long as the gîcater part of thc taille oc-
cupicd in icaching E aglish literature as cx.
pcnded upaln tcxtual radier than zestlietic
criticisni.

Anic>ng tUic many excellent sugestions
thrown aut ini thc palier on "English Lit.
crature in thc Public SchooV' in anotber
coltinit fbtis aniher is the following: -

es Do flot infarni the student that such
stanz.t is vcry beautiffil bcscause ai a certain
thought, but ask wlîich lie prefers, and
why." This is of the vcry tsscncc of truc
xithetic criticism, and to it we think but
f-w wili objcct. A n.ictiîod such a-. titis is
rep)lete with bcrclicial influenccs : i wauld
icach the pupil 10 ihink for hitniseif-pcr.
hlls a bcttcr way could not bc discovcrcd ;
it would tcach hlmi also to apply tlîc (acts
of his own expericcice 10 the clucida: ion
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and appreciation af thte atithor lie is study- MNr. jolinston, the weli-kîiown authcîr of a
ing-e %oul, lantisini-e iseof hatbcook un the Congo. i: sien t about Çc.vc
ing-h woud, tat k nakeuse i îîlaîmcntils on tilt siopes of t lit :iloulainî, pîrini.

hiad previoutsly passed thrcuglî lais Ownj citîally iii coliceing speciniccis of abc launiL
îîdand discover tha.t c>uotglts to and flora of tilt region. la1itlîi-; lic w:is v

wlnc li ha hîcai înale t uter-successficl, brisigir-, hontîe about 3oo pizauts,
tiv -0 or 30 of %viittl i Crt iiCw tt> Siice:, as

ansce: were hier(! expressed iii the hest pas. %vell as niany birds aucl insects. lie îvas
sible language ; lie ivould lacarl tiait there able tos abccnda dtt motint;cin only tu, tilt s

îvassoictlingdeeer.in u c:îid 'litra. ine. 1 6.3 a5 fect, whc a lie cold and drivuîig
wassonethng eepr. n s caled« lter. iist pre-ve:nteci bis further progress. 'l'le

titre' tlian the ancre artistic tiîarraicînl of scecry is de.s-cribcdl as surpassingly beausti.
ideas or tacts' il would tclid i in lh iiîîî fui, wiils: in soli 71places there %Vas ;a wiîclcta-ID lui giow of coior Inoi the Profusion a! iloweis%.
int grenter syînpathy %villa the wvriter ;- Gante, including butfialos and clcpliunts, ~a
inidecd il is scarceiy ponssibules we tîîiik, 1 ta ie b foutait ini grcat îîlenty.

17111* lon. Elis A. Apathe pu:îcical
analyse coipieely the ativantages af eti eucat'or who bias latcly becti reiiîovecl frotai
nîietliod. tue office of State Superintencit of l'ubliez

Meretcxuaicriiciin a:îtieer o t I nstruction ini Nteav.Jcrst)y tal nilaka: ronnm fut-Meretexual ritcisi ca neer d Ilis a prct.caI politiciani, bail hli tlle position
and iftwe are ta tecah literature, anci îot for nainaet )-cars. Although comparatively
ancre composition, Ille moîre %ve cscîie i il aung mai cnbwas tbeoldest o ailt: Statu

tut btter.eniîred upon bis duties there wcere no records,
na forms, blanks or circulars of instruction, nt)

Table Talk.f.1le of reports even. Usider bis adirnin;sit.
tion -a nicthod of transacting btusintsq, ktcli-

-- -ing records ans] accouants, and rcndering
ire:ports on a uniforn systcin ]las laerai ailopt-

lIIF\Iv JAt5lias rcviewccl Mr. Cross's cd whiciî is considcreit more comîples than
L.ifc of George Eliot for tilt: May number or can be found iniany otlicr St.te. lle Iraîniec
77teA ilazti. the iaw wliicai provicc for caunty supcr.

vision andi tht act whicli nmade tilt: scîcouls*TiF ariginais of the illustrations aimait b>' frt niî ctytt ahra lecm
MrFranl, 1icksc to Reinire an:dju/it-! ha su is c of tt Stait.e of te dcomunijulil hve shuosysim thSacL'cen sold to an Elsbconnoisseur of -watcr. xii aeb c.esya h cîrii

cotors for about fîve thousanci dollars.rcccdU hgciristanaiwot

Tifr diary whicli Gencral Gardon lfit is opinion onsuch niatttrsisivorth considt:ring.
iliusîratedl an aim.'st cveryl page, thc skcetclics 1 ,.awiu can forg.et the description Sir
bei.ng fanlastic andl o:bcrtwise. Tlhe di.aryv is i Adam Fergusson gave met ai a marning lit
%vritten on Egyptiitn tc!egr.ll, forms, scwn lait passcd with Scott at Ablinisford, whIialî
togethecr witlî twane. a tliat lrne mus sill iuntinished, and swatiin-

JANIFS RUSSELL. LoWkI.t. is prcsitcnt,and ira- with carîîentcrs, paintets. ans ise]î
Olivcr %V'cndcli Holmes. John Grcenleatf bricklavers, wças surrountdt %villa ail tle dirt
WVhittier, Charles W.ý Eliot ancd I. N. Hors. anci cliorderly discoaniort inscparable front

fc.r, vce.rcsclets o th I.ngfllo Mtmii aile procc.-s ni bouse-building. *h oi
oriai Association. Itt a lneeting rcccntly il îiey sat ini was ici the rouglîest condcition
was finallv decicied ta cacrry out the origsil whc aditied af thecir occupying il nt ail ;

pla mnumnt the raw, new clîiny smokalcc intolerably.plno£ park analmnmet Out-ct-doors the whole place 'vas one chatis
'l'ie busi of Bturns rccentiy placardi itlir of bricks, inortar, scaflding, is,anti %l:tcs.

Iloeî's Corner of WVcs:mintcr Ahbey %%-as A heavy is:i shrouded %hc whole landscajie
the restait ai turcnty thousand subscriptions, oi ioycly TIweed side, and distilleci in a ceî'd,
niany of which wcre sent ini by ver>- poor persistent and ciumb drirzle. M aile i
people. The bust is placcd on the stalle weil belovcd st.%g-hound, kept ticlgcting ini
scrcen, ini tht centîreo ai vhich stnds tht Nin- and eut of the rocii. W'talicr Scott, every
tue of Shakespeare, and it is flar kcd by tlle ive min-sis exclainiing, "Le, Adam ! lthe
menioriais ai Camipbell and Thomson. purbcasts just wearying ta get out ;~or,

TriiE follocc.ing naivc ircni.irksN occur in n' Eh, Adamn 1 the puir creaturc'sjust crying
Siunor G.ilîen;a's k"Y5isc'fes <i .11's-~~~ to conte ini ;"l %vhm Sir Addam woulct ojen

I/-"If vou wisb ta eceure an fg Isll-te 'loor ta the ra-w, chiliy air for the met,
man's or an ?Amcrican's good. will, show faim nîuddy bound's exit or enatrance, whilc Scott

Isonîcihing thai lie cari do for voit. S.- long with bis face %wollen with a gricvous tuo-
Ias hc iinks t liaI yolu raer! bis assiNtancciîat ache, and anc hand pre.scil liard ta bis
only will hc plat hiinself out ofiflis way, te) chcclc, wilh %lac oilir was writing the inimi-
serve yots, but be wiii bc Iliankfio v oit, an d tabl>- huniorous opcning- chiapters of "lThe
like: an-J lave you for %ît chîancc yoau givc Nntiquary," whicii lic îîasscd acro<s tuhe
faim taom-ite Iiiniciiustiîl. If lie savcqyou table, %iicet I>y- Nheet, ta bis friend,' savaitg
from drowning. or rcscises you (ram the '-Now,Atlam.d*yellinkthat will do?, Sucli
flamens, lus affccîion for anc wlo afflirrdcci hlm a. *IlIcture Of mcental triumph ovcr muîward
an opportunity tc showa bis cuîur.îgc and liii- circunistarces has sîircly secaîni berrn sur-
m.ninity-will itcow na lintnts. lîit ithis beli>. Passed. Hcurt-b)uildcrs snioky cbînincy,
tulness on Ilis part %boulai flot bc nccdcd (1l91111 drat'rhtsc, restîcas, diriping dog, and
twicc. . . . If yau aîîiy tw hii twicc lh, I tonthaclt foait wvhat aur iricnd Miss *%as-
wili flo-, dcny jyou, bunt by ovcriaskinç his son cail a *,cnncalcnatlicn of exîcriori-
sympatby ys.ti1 wili (orteit lîk esteemn." tics," littie favorable tn liîcr.ury comfposi-

tien or any sort; but cnsidcrcd as accam-.
Tuv. principal palier ini the Proccedings ai paniments or inspiration ofitat clelight.

the Royal Gtsrsrapuical Sucity fsir Mairch, ii; fülly ceîîîicai tîccinating of *1 Tlht Ajti-
Ian xccount ai %ne expedition made: las% year quar>-," thcy arc ail] but incredible.--rom
ta Mount Kilimanjaro, ini Lastcrn Atrica, by i Jfason's *'Traits <if lritik Iufi-rs."

AI-Rit. 2, 1885.1
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Special Papers.
ENjGLISII LITI-eM TURE IN T//E

PUBLIC SCIIOOL.
il.

IN last papier the chief qualification-a
particular kindo c arnestness-ai the suc-
cessful teacher was considered ; in ibis an
attempt wilI be made ta answcr the question:
"lWhat English littrature should be studi' Il
in the public school and how should it bc
taught ?',

A complete ansver te, ibis question is im-
passible, a satisfatctory one îs difficuit. For,
in addition ta the différence af opinion exist-
ing about important subjects taught in our
schoals for scores of ycars, there is in this
case the uncertainty that belongs ta a new
tudy the effect af which is flot ycî apparent
in Canadian lift. And ycî the question is
mast impartant-ali the mare sa front thc
uncertainty ai its answer-since, though the
Departnient ai Education has decided the
44what,l in that certain extracts are rcquired
ta b>e taught, it is generally understood that
the selectians were not intendcd ta, bc final
and cannat long bir prcscribed on account ai
tht expected appearance of the new Fourth
Reader wbich will necessitate a complete
change. Tht Il ow " is cven mare a matter
of choice in spite ai tht fact that a shrewd
teacher may have a fair idea ai the style of
caming paliers of tht cntrancc cxaminatian,
by judging the future fiom %the past, since
the questions have not bcen oi sa siercoîyped
a cast that a conclusion inay bc unerringly ar-
rived at in tbis respect, and il tht vcry ques.
tions were known, each teacher wauld have
bis own way of prepaTing bis clais, even if
hc shauld so far forge: the dignity ai his cali-
ing as to degrade it for a littie ephcmeral
success.

What literature should bc taught? Tht
very simpleat portions and the shortest. A
litie consideratien will, 1 think, show that
the proposcd substitu:ion of a lcngthy sclte-
lion in -the place of a numbcr of extracts
wauld siot bc benefical. No public school
teacher has as yet publicly dernandcd tht
change. Experience is the best tcaclicr.
Tht literature is difficult as il is. is il beg-
ging the question to state that the study cf
a lengthy extract is mare difficult than that
of several shorter sclections ? At any rate
it is more iedious. To studcnts varing in
age from ten to filtecn years, varie:y is even
mort than the spice of lufe. They need ta.
day a piece oi poetry, xo-morrovr, prose; a:
ont lime a shont oijoy, al anot.her a 'wail of
sadnen ; now a song cf battle, prescnily a
psalm oi life. ButI, it bas becn said, a large
numtbeir of selections ineans a large number
of live-_ that must bc studied. Net so.
Wh=n wili techers and examinera learn that
the 3tudy of biography and that of literature

arc altogetiier different? The histor>' af a
writer is importart in the situdy ai bis woiks
so far-ancl only so far-as it illustrales the
enigin or expression cf bis ideas, and such
a consideratian ai an author's lieé is gener-
ally far beyond the potvers ai a public schoul
student, being in truth more fittcd for a uni-
versity graduatc. It is a mistake to think
thiat a shio-tpuei cannaI be campîcte. It is
frequently more complcte than a longer, a-nd
nearly always more uniform ini its nienit. At
prescrit IlThe Lady of the L.ake " is b.ing-
studied in aur high schools, in saine of which
the flth canto is bring comnmitted ta memory,
line upor lin;, front beginning ta end. lt is
thought, forsooth, thiat if a qualatian is asked
for, fuil marks will bc obtained in answver ta
atI last one question. But a: what a pîice !
Na persan can passibly teacli thç pocin with-
eut feeling it, uit timtes, drag iis slowv length
alang very tcdiously, and yet passages timat
are doll, tiresome, and ai no poeticai bcauîy,
and therefore no: adapied ta poctical dress,
are faithrully, patiently and systeniatically
rncmorized. WVhat marc effectuai way ta
disgust a student with Fis work ! And yeî,
perbaps, if lengîb is a desirabilit>', fcw potins
can be found bettcr suittd ta high schc'ol
work. To these advocates ofl kng!'/h andi
quantity, the word.; ai l'oc rnay suggcst a
thought:

IlI hold that a long potim dots net cxisi.
1 maintain that tht phrase, a 'biqng pocm',
is siniply a flit cnîradiction in tcrms."

1 nccd-scarcely observe thiat a poem <le.
scrves ils tille anly inasmuch as it excites by
elevating tht zoul. Tht valut: oi tht poem
is tht ratio ai tlîis ecvatitig excitement.
But al] excitements are, through a psychal
necessîîy, transient. That degret oi excite-
ment whîch wotild entitle a potin to be se
called a: aIl cannot bc sustained throughout
a composition ai any great length. At tht
lapse of blînf an baur, a: the very utrnasi, it
flags-fatils-a revulsion ensues, and then
the poem is in effccî, and in fact, ne langer
such.

This matter oi mcmonizirg refcrred to
above bas been zpeci-ally xnenticr.ed, met be
cause it appears ccnsurablc in iisclf but bc-
cause it in in many cases commendable.
Studetits shonîldIclearn inuch poctry b>' hcant,
but it sbould bc Coed pact r>, not iraih. Wc
are careful ibat children rêccive tHe bcst af
physical food, we should be just as carefaI te
place nnthing but tht bes: oi literar>' naur-
ishmcnt befote themn. Let it bc seen to
then that the litcratnrc taught in aIl our
schools bc worthy cf the naînc. Let it bc
especially so in the public scheol, bccause
the mnt of ciis pupils arc calied iway Ie tht
struggle fer lueé, bcfore they rcacb the laigh
school. Thîis fatt, tac, sems Io support
MOSt Strcngly tht CUStamn cf mnemorizing
prose or verse, seting that if cubher is of
bcnefit it must bc so in proportion la the

acquaintance with il. For this reason the
old custom ai causing Young people te recite
pieces even when thcy were net undtrsteed
is in some respects praisc-worthy, for tht
understanding will corne with years whcn it
is inost needcdl, in the niidst cf disappaint-
nment and temptation.

If it bc correct that a varicty ai selections
is an adivantage it is clear that tht prescrnt
regulations zirt net very far astra>'. It
would, pcrhips, bt better if some such book
as IlPalgraves's Primer ai Lyric I>oetry 1
couîd be prescribed, but the expense of an
cxtra book, ne slighit consideration in tht
eyes ai aur thrifiy farmers, tenders il advis-
able te, makec the selections from tht Rteader.
It is to bc heped that tht new Reader wiil
cor.ta*n a bet er style of extracts, for though
tîtose prcscribtd at present are ai fair litr-
ary merit, tlîey are net af such excellence as
ta warrant thecir continuance. In case the
new should not surpass tht aId it wiIl then be
a inatter of consideration, net whtther it
is best ta kili two birds wiîh one stane, but
whtthrr it mnay net be best te emplay a
second stane ta kilt tht second bird.

Hawv should the literature bc taught ?
Like any other study-ratianally-from the
known ta tht unlcnown. Tht teacher must
dccide what hie wishes te teacli and must
put himseli in the pupil's place. How aiten
the literature is taught in tht public school
exactly as tht teacher was taught in the last
high school hte attended ! This servile imi-
tation of mcthods bas always beema a carse.
A1 reformer riscs ta correct an abuse, hie
leaves bchind him admnircrs to imitate bis
habits without passcssing bis spirit. 1: thert
no danger that aur model schoels and nor-
mal scbools may encourage tht imitation of
a nieîhod 4-r ferai cf ttaching rather than a
pninciple or a motive ? A mnethad sbould
neyer fetter; likc lire it is a good servant,b:ît
a bad master. Let cane be taken that tht
class be net discouraged by bcaring that
Iberte in -an example cf apouiopiessh i bis
lime, and ont ai catachresis in that. Tht
igures exisled berote their manes, and tbey

may bcecxplaintd ta the pupil without dis-
couraging and ftigbîeniing him with such or
longer words.. Thcy atrc ronznit ini a
highcr clas, but cven hitre Ilpointing out
figures" is only a part, a vcry small par:ý,
of tht study ai literature. Let the student
nevtr be told anytbing that lie can profitably
discover for himsclf. Do not inform him
that such a stanza is very beautiiol because
of a certain tboagbt, but ask which stauiza
he prci'ers, and wby. Il is wonden(uI what
answers he wiIl ve

But the best way ta learn how ta ltah is
by teaching. So this paper is now conclud-
ed, and nexi week IlSir John Franklin ",wiIl
dlaimn attention.

W. H. HUSTON.
Pickcering College, Match ai, 1885.
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The Public School.

.ENG.fISI1GR.4il.11.R-SENIOA' FOUR TH1.
1. *1Nowv, he.zeves, tlirec men 2vere ap'oiled

train cieh trille Io make a survey cf thetlest of the
land, and to divide il into seven partions."

(a) Anal) se the ahove.
<b) larbu lthe werds in italics.
(e) Cive Ille rule for punctuating such isards

as Ilhowever," etc.
(d) When is thse infinitive moud used without

Iteing precced ly Illte Word "l0"? Mention ex-
amples that occur 10 you.

(e) Cive the various uses of tlie word Il t."
2. Distiiiguish i>ctmwccn case and relation ; verb

and liredicate ; sîuject anti nominative.
3. Chanîge the vert,, in Ille following sentences

ioto ail the other tight priitiary tcnses, without
altering the voice of the verbi:

(a) 1 amn writing my tesson.
<b) Wc sold a horse.

4. Il Th subject cf a finite vert) is Put in the
nominative case." E.%plain the nicaning af fin: .t e.

5. Con:rt.ci each ol the following.sentences ioto
a simple sentence :

(a) Whcn frc.%h trooips liait srrived the hatte
wasrenîcd

(6) Three daysaficrwards the Israclitcs reached
their cjtics; and learncd the truitt.

6. <a) Cive rudes for forming the degrecs cf corn-
parison cf adjectives.

(6) NaItre thcet adjectives tlîit arc irregularly
% coniparcil: anti compare thcm.

7. Compo)se sentenceslhaving:
(a) A predicate noun.
(6) A prtedicate adjective.
<r) The objective case of the in:c:rogaîiive Who.
(d) A conspound sulject.
(e) An adverbial conjunction.

S. (a) W'hai as nicant by the principal parts of a
verb ?

(6) Cive the principal parts of the following
veri>s :

Shear, lie, cleave, ilrive, ilide, swsm.
9. >efine number.

Show hoir you would pluralize:
(a) Compound nourts.
<b> l'roper nattes.
(el The Icttcîs of the alphabet.
(d') Figures and signs. Exc. Il+."
(e) Foreign nouns ending in (i) a, <2) us, (3)

esi, (4) ui -r on, (5) el%. (6) ix or ex.

1a. Correct whcre neccessay the following sen-
tences, giving reassns:-

(a.) Thse ariswer ilhat I have gel is different ta
yours.

(b) 1 will bc ten years oid iny next birihday.
(c) Thai is %clos or ever the casec.
(d) Who will fetch a liait of water? lier and

tisei
(c) Who shouli 1 mect when 1 was ceming Io

lichoal but Thsomas.
(f) Pasmaister, can 1 talze a drink ?
<,CI lie meaures fisc fet.
(à) Il is an awftl eeid day.
(il Gramuar Icarras us Io spealc correct.
Ji) Wisich is thet alicst, Edward )r Thomus?

COMJ'iOSITION-SP-NIOR F7OUR T1I.

i. Write a ]ctter ta a frientuelling hin liowv >cu
spent your holidays.

2. Combine the folwn slnuesntmcsltu
a coniplex scntenice:

(a) Rip Van NVinicle was a I>uiclîîîîn.
(b) Rip Van W'inkle I:vedc in Ncew Vork.
<C) Rip V'an W'iikle hll a (log.
<4') Thie dog's naine iras Woilf.
(e) The clog .was lîrave.

()The clcg iscîl ta accollin1 y Ri1î %'-li
W'iîîke ien he wcnt tu te Wcods.

3. Suipply apiprolîriate svords. iii the to]1lcniiîg
blanks .

The lion - Africa and Aria. l)îîriiig-
sluinbe>rs -retreat ; but %vieli iiglht - buises
- ]air - tîrowl. In geticral - in aulînîli.
Soinctinies, liowevcr, - ctceeps victim, and
seizes - poirercul clairs.

4. Change te follewinilg pa.ssage intu Pîrose:
IlSwect Robin, 1 have litard îheni eaY
Titat ihou wert dite upon the day,
That Christ ias crown'dc in cruel scoroi
And bore away ont: blceding thoîn,
That su, the binsh ipon îhiy lra
In shamitil scrrctw ws imlrest a
AndI ilience lily geiil syipatiîy

\ihoui raeceînedl iuin-iiiiy."
s. Supply the neccssary capital letters anit

punctuation znarU~ lu the foilowiig sentencees:
(a) John WV'lawscn es<l MA LIAI) FRG5.
(b) lic told thecin cfa region liard iron-bouic

and cold
WVherc wind frui iliîl frce7cs the sturd

upaît the ]ip.
(,-) \imerous Grcck, colonit, had ecttled iii

sicily and hiall isen te greatl icalil, aid ltclswer
isiey 'vere almostl 11crnocracies but syranis cca-
sionally rilad îhciin.

6. Improve tise tohluwvintencce
(a) l)id ilic dlu it better itan us.
<15) %Vesictday %vis a vcry iiie I.ay.
je) \lîo icariîî tlîCni gitis such 4: zzntit înr?
(41) Tiete iras; a great quintiv of pecnic ai

the entertaininient in U.sîritdge last night.
(e) Mlary and lîiî have %vent in J.'diriu1gc for

groccrims
<J) A tel and n whiite flag iras the cil one

clitîillayted front Ille Itoici.

EASIY LESSOiVS liv Coiii'OSIrIOAý
Tm L, following les3ons frcm 1leenins of i/te

L-tnClish i~aga~,by Becrnard Bigsby, con-
tain hints that many teachers inay flnd
valuabie.

î.-ON l'uE SlNsEs.
Describe a peni, a fn:3. ci Ànife, a flawîvr,

an ql1,a boo'k, aiz inzkstad, ci rer, a
.e'aieh, a cii~k bax, observing these
headings :

i. Sight.
Z. licaring.
3. Snmeli.
4. Tauching.
5. Tasting.

The Stick of Liquorice.
SIGII.-Mysiglit tells nie thtat it is about

five inches long anth lret c1uartcrs cf an inch
tlîick; that it is stamped with tîte name of
tIme preparer; tîtat il is nearly round, anti
that it is appirently simooth.

HEAn~«;-1ntîmis instance my hearing
tells nie nethitg.

SMEI...-Mysineiing power tells me that
it taits a zlightly fragrant perfume.

'rouciiiNG.-Nly feeling powrer tells nme
that il as liard, brittle and smiooth.

'1*,%sTE-Ry tasting il I Icarn that it is
sireet.

Tîtus 1 ftnd that the stick cf liqucrice is
about fîve inches long by tht-ce quarters cf an
inclh thick, ; tisat il i stainped with tlse namne
of the preparer ; that itt i neariy round; ansd
tîtat it has a slightly fragrant îîerfumc and a
Sweet taste.

ll.-TRANSLATION 0F POETRY
INTo l'RosE.

Translate the folcwing passages of \Vords-
wvortls's Lucey Gray into prose:

No mâlîe, ne conracte, Lucy knew,
Site ditl 0.- a Wild Iller

IThe swcc:esî tiîing titat ever greir
llesittc a cottage door.

Lucy, who knew no mate or comirade,
dwelt on awsild nîcor, and iras the sweetest
tiîing that cver grcw besitle the dooir of a
cottage.

11a-ll lrcatlcs, fruts the stcel) ii's cdge,
*Theiy trackcd llte fcctmatrks snîaii

And l througi tîte liroken hawrtit hcdge.
Andî ly the long stone wali.

Hl{af bre.ithless, they iracked thse smalî
footnîarks front the edge cf the stecp hilI,
through, the hawthorn hcdge that was broken,
and by thse long stone watt.

Tuin seasoit in London se far stems lt
have been pretty rospereus for publishers.
The edition of IJAm, limited te l,000 copies,
by l3uxton Formnan, is cxhausted, and Mr
Forman is noir prepariîîg for INr. Murray an
edition of Byron's loetical W~orlcs. Thse
w iole of the first impression cf George Eiot's
14c iras taken at once, and a second cx-
lhausted as scion as il appeared. 0f Mr.
joseph Thorntos's MfasttLgnd, tht first edi-
tien, liooo copies, waa snbscribed for in ad-
vance, and lhmrness' J>arIiarnenfatr Vie.w:
halu tise sanie: good fortune.

A PAIRis correspondent cf the London
Td«',rizph refers te a plan cf a French en-
gincer, M. licriier. H-e proposes a systemt cf
pneunatic transmission betwetn Paris and
Lendon, involving the employanent of two
tubes-anc for scnding and the other for re.
cciving tclegranis, letters and postal parcels
ircighing up ta. clevcn pounds. Thetlime
taken in transmission, according ta this san-
guine projecter, wouid bc but one heur, not-
withstanding stoppages at any stations which
nuiglit be establishcd on the way. Ni. Ber-
lier peints out, pertinently enetsgh, that
transmission to Lyons andI Marseilles couid
bce ffectedl slill mo-e casily thaît to London ;
thcre being ne sca to cross. Letters and
parcels sent from Paris te Marseilles would,
il is said, rcach that place in two haums
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The High Sohool.

QUEr-SzYONS OiN TIUE. L'ADY 0F

THIE LAKE.

70. liow is 18r 'Ilterc:it il, tie Douglas fatliy

lis %vigil flitir furilter gret±htesS ?

7 à. 'l'h>'fîî,y balatie brand, of yorc
For T'le'itenail forgeti ly fairy'Iore
%Vlîit tintie lie leageed, uno lontigr focs,
Ili, (border spears With Ilotspetrs bu)w,."

El~iin tcli istorical illusionî. Witen tnte on

72. Mit itIotes 011 rite: f11oliig-
(a) l'lie Lady of te lieednsig Ilcart.
(é) Feu Nool înay daspensatioti sotught,

'ru back lais Suit, front Rone bie brueiglit.
(c) 'rite clanls shriii gatiîcrîng.
(a) Fabieti Gtuddess of thei Wood.
(c) Trîe Links of Forthi.
<f) Froîîî Tweed lu Spey.

73- i)ehine thti follioing:-tinwont, ersi, wcal.
fraughl, reave, strathspcy, guerdon, piigrini, pial.
ilvt, Cayliiore, canna. bourgeon, slogan, tartan,
hcnuchiatt.

74. I)eris'e the toi lowing --Linnut, lichen,
sitainiel, pilgrini, cla>îîtorc, sitaiic.faci:d.

73. %\rite a brief ephoîtie1 Of C-Mnto Ili.

76. P'araphîrase thti openitng stantzas. Show
tîteir bciring on flîe test of thti Catnto. On witat
occa%,iit was tiie F~iery Crosçs last use in 10st8itiof

the ligliaîdvrs?

77. Repicat stanza Il. Give te substance of
Mr. Ruîskin's cotitnents on Ihis stania. Note the
contrabt bttween titis .'utd titi first six lillcs of the
ne.xî statîra

7S. Cive -a brie[ description of Ilrian, the
liti. W~hat oniens arc cntieînratcd as biavilig
induceti liiin to leave tais solitude at tItis Situe?
Ritati oilth :1 îropricty of the introduction of liit
MyistctiotIs beirtg.

79. BIiefly describe tlic ceciniony of co'tsccra-
ting tbc Fier>' Cross. MVhat ehl'cct has the reci.i
hi of Ille curses?

So. 1low fat docs titis Canto contritute go the
dec o f Illeh plot ?

Si. WVilat traits of character are brouglit ott?

S2. %V'ritc ntotes on the foliowing :
<.tL) The cloistet uped i er 3ityitig gate.
(b) Unciaspecd Illc sablc.lcttrccd page.
(e) Ilehelt Ilte river DitCIon rite.
<t!> Suunds, lot>, hati coite in nîidnight bias;,

0f ciargilig stceds carccring fiast
Along iicnbiarruw'î< %hingly sidc.

<e) %lîose îpîreîts in Incli'Oailliach wavc
Thtir ý,lalows o'e:r Ca.liesgrave.

(f) lli fatal Bcn!>iîic's i>osing screamn.

S3. %Vritc inicf notes on îlîc foliowitig
l.cnds àtore, ilece< bky, iimpatient Madle, Ille
iîaiiowcd crecti, Alpine's tlwcliing iuw.

S4. Dcfinc Ille fol!owing :-Rtuwatl, biraîh, coin-
laetrs, cabala, %e!, batn, anbinahci, (cil, goss'liawk,
beaih.bitd, scatir, corrci Cuottber, foray, :ru:h, coif,
brec, rtcainttes, salyr.

SS. l)erivc tltefoltowing :Mcteor, Clay, chadice,
Cuîitant, itreface, Cruss, aghas:, jîîniper, frantie,
îîîîîîlk, 1riesî, Drtîit, cager, Churcih, sable, augur,
auisce, loini, criîîîsolî, atiathettia, disinil, rival,
torcit, chapri, rotal, bridai, daine, b)ridlegruotit,
ficy, ravine, pttrpie, petut, ie, inti, page, foit,
tatglty, fond, .I(vasàcc.

SO. \V'ille a brier epitotue of Catîlto IV.

87. i'rp trae e Ojtetiiig tt.

$8. llriehly describe Itle 'Iagltairttt. wVlat char'
actcristic of titi pout's is ,dîuwt in bis descripîtioni
o! thte Fier>' Cross anti the Taghairin ? \\It)- are
Ilte). sotîtewiaî ut of place in titis Itoeîi?

89. Civq: titi: suîbstanîce of the Conîversationî bt'
twcent Eleit aîi Aiiati'iatîe.

go. Point ot th hiii ie nierits in titi bailaîl of
Alice Brandi. Show titat it conîaiîts a tesson sîtiteti
t0 Elien's position.

9t. Give a bricf accoont of the interview hei:
twcctî Filr.Jatnes andi Ellen in titis Canto.

92. I)ctiteepisode. Criticise theecpisode intibis
Canîto, hoth as go ils intrinsic nierils aîîd as tu tue

prupriel>' of ils initroduction liere.

93. p'ointî out te proininetice givcn 80 propilcy>
in titis Canîto.

94ý Clive an nccooint of Fit7jatiness nteeting witb
rte îîîoontaineer.

95. Deine kernes, scatiess, glaive, stance,
fane, botte, niavis, tîterle, pall, vair, 'soned, wist.

96. Derive sentinel, bonne, revelry, luae, Tag-
itairte, cataract, nieit, brie, glaive, itierce, peril,
tettcr.z, atoîte, tisier, ransoîtu, dainîy, frcnzy.

t)7 Whcre are lte ptrincipal characters aI titi
cluie o! tii Canto?

98. WVritu a brtc fjtine of Canto V.

'y>. Comupare tbis Canto wiîh the allier parts of
tite 1îociti as 10 powcr anti interest.

zoo. Paraphrase the opetîing stanza se as tu
bring ot the setîse clcariY.

tor. W'ity docs thc pact specak in this stanta et
41tîtartial Faitb andi Couitcsy's brtight stari?"

802. Give, in yoiir own lanuage, lthe descrip.
lion of natoral scîîery contained in stanras Il. anti
Ili.

:03. Cive the î.ulsta.nce of the dialogue bctwccn
Fitzjaîî% antd the Gaei. Wh'lt purposes does il

serve ?
104. %V'lat is the gcncral citaracter of titis

dialogue andi the episode witli which it d!oses?
Shtow that titis c1iisodc i% in kccping wii tIti
Chiett.ain's cbaracter.

805. WVhiclî is the niost îîowcrful anti poctic of
tîte G;acl's dcfences ?

îob. P'oint out the chicf amerits in thje descrip'
lion of tuc coibat. 1ilow «ire the respective cha.
racters of tue two inen shown in itis part of the

107. WVbat arc tite cfi'ccls of Rodericlcs allusion
to, te lirait) o! hait ?

iaS. NNIhy diti Jaines V. court tbe fayot o! tite
coninioti peoplc? Niai other kings wlit hati
donc %bis for 't s'niiatr iurpose.

log. Wh'ai neccasitattit the introduction of te
gaines in ibis Canto? Sinte the general efl'ect.
l%%hat Itorpoffl arc serverd by this description ?

lIa. whaî poeî has Scott imiîated in ilitroclu'
cttg these gaines? Arc ltegaies Scottisb ini char-
acter?

i ii. %liaî special purptose is served b)y statuzas
XXVI. etira?

i1t2. WViat evidence bave we, in tbis Catnto, of

tti: estitttatioîi in wlîich the comiluon people weue
lietil during the petioti of wbich .Scott is wriiîig ?
[lave we any evidence that Scott was free front
thii prejudice ?

1 13, WVrite brief notes on the foliowitig
(a) Clati Alinctt's lime in batîner bîrave.
(b> Wh'ile Albany, witii feeble hand,

Helti borrowed trunchton tifcoînttiand,
The yotg King iniewed iii Stirlitng tower,
%Vas sîranger to respect and ptower.

(c) Sweeps through the plain, andi ceaseless nines
On Jiochastie thitinouictering Unes,
WVherc Roie, the Emipress of the world,
Of yore hier cagle wings unfutled.

(il) Ve towcrs! witin whose circuit dreail
A D>ouglas iîy bis sovereign bled.

(e) But cliief beside the butîs, there statnd
Bolti Eobin Iiood anti ail bis band-
Ftiat Teck, with qtîarterstafl' anti cowl,
01,) Scaîheiockec with tais suri>' scowl,
mlt 'Marion, fair as ivory hone,

Scarlet anti Mutch, and Little John.
(f> The crowd's wiid tory sunl, agaiui

In tears, as Uipcsts nielt in tain.

114. De)lille the tollowiîîg :-Shccn, fain, dank,
shingies, lient, curlew, bracicen, large, jack, yore,
ruthless, stark, postera, .ibbcy, inoîley, tilter,
drawbridge, Wighît, fcalty, banditti. .

t15. Derive the foiwna-at al, l)jlcd,
viliain, diitinotîd, intewcd, auglit, ford, ployer, car.
pi:t, coit, rcrcant, collar, squire, palfrey, stirrup,
flint, sincle, dungeon, qîîaiîît, sport, yeoinan, jen-
net, doif, pccr, ivory, frown, aitib'ttioîî, Cous'ini
iegc.

s 16. \N'rite a brief epfiloînle of Canîo'VI1.

117. Paraphrase the opening stanras. Point out
their cliief mearits.

l is. What charactcristic of the poetry of Scot î's
day is seen in thesc two, stanzas? WVly dots îlis
moi appear in bis pocitis?

119g. Describe in your own language the scetie iii
Court or Guard. Can >'ou justify the itntroduction
oftibis .scene?

t20. What thrce kinds of soidiers arc nientioned
in stanza 111. ? %Vhy di<l Jamets V. cnipioy amer.
cnary troips ?

121. Nanie the 1'seven deadly!,t.is."

122. Show that thc narrative is sklifully con-
ducciid in ibis Canto.

z23. Rcmnark on the orcler of Rodcrick"s ques-
tions andi Aiian.bane's replies in stanza XII I.

124. Briefly criticise tht description of tlc Ibat-
ile of Beal' an Duine. Refer to the fancr pas.
sages. To what is thc iivcliness of tbis description
(lue?

z25. Give the suîbstancc of stanar.s XXX'. to
XXIX., inclusive.

126. Point out thc chicf beatiis it the conclîîd-
ing sianias.

127. 44My rogue always, in spite oi me, tomns
out sny hero."- .*eoi. Give examples.
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128. D)eflr e til ollowing :-Gyvc, Ik.akt!rs,I Wîth ruiffian dagger tbil a kunght.

harret-cap, astranîl, croc, baîtalia. aspen, askance,
requiemn, storied panie, talisman.

129. flerive the following :-Caitiff, debauch,
harness, niitineer, buxoni, laymin, juggler, feat,
purvry, aid, jeoipard), engitte, eyry, serricd, ti-ssue,
liroselytc, Cenîsuire.

130. Scan, rite following lines, namiing, in Cach
case$ rite uneasure, andi pointing out any irregulari.
tics:

(a) Nor llid -i warriur silie, not teach a miaisi
t0 weCp.

(6) Mcid rusthing leavesansi roumtains iîuriur-
itlg.

(e) Tie stag nt eve liasi drunk bis fill.
(d1) But nlot iii minglesi ride.
(e) 1lec is gent on the iountain.

()Slep the slep that lcnowsn flt breaking.
()liaitlt otire chiertwho iii triumph advances.

(h) W~idow anul Saxon îuaid.
(i) Andi thc seven deadly sins in a flagon of

sack.
(j) Their bows they benîl, and their knives

ilhey wlîet.
<k) Il.arp ut the North ! thiat mouldering long

hast huîng.
(1) Measurcd his antlers with his eycs.
(Pn) Andi zeal for clan and chiettain burning.

TU'E LADY 01- T/JR LAKE.

QUESTIONS WITII SI'ECIAL REFIiRENCF
TO CANTO V.

I. Whiat purposes do the introductory stan7.as of

tire Cangos serve ?
2. Cive examîîles o! l"martial Faiîh"froni the

firili canto.

3,. "«T> <langernse Chier was Ilion tC-r."
Wherc was he?

4. IlThtîs uaid at least my iouiniain guide."
WVho wa thc mntintain guide? Under what cir.
cuisiances hasi he hecomne guide te FitzJames?
State fully the part pîa)cd by the guide, andl the
circoiimnccs connectesi with bis dcath.

5. IlVet why a second venturc try?" WVhy dd
Fitajamcs nialke a second venture? Show the
position which this second venture has in thc uIc.
velop)ment of the plot.

6. IlSay, heard >' not Qt the Iowland war,
Agaitsst Clan Alpine, raisesi by Mr?

Stage fiîhly the mristakec int which Rodcrick fihu
hast falîcn in regard te thc" 1owland war." Show
that the plot1 turns upion this inistalzc.

7. -"Whence the bo'd lioast by which yon show,
Vich Alpinc's s'owcul and mortal foc?"

On what occasioni had this beaui been macle?
WVas the hîoast a likely eue for the occasion?

S. IlThe chier of a rclbelliaus clan,
WVho, iii the Regent's court andi sight,

Net tiren clainiesi sovereigmîty blis -lire
White Albany witlî fcelile hand,
HlstI borroweil truinFîteon of cominîc,
The >'oung kinîg, newecl iii Stirlisig tower,
WVas stranger t0 respect and p)nsvr.,

Cive anr rcoeuir ottlic state otaiftair.siin Scutlaitd
dInring the îîiîîority ut Jaîîîes V. (For this, tire
besî work tu consult is Seott's lJ'udrd of a<e <rand .
/ather.)

c). ln tire niagnitîceiit ihefeoce of tire Hlighiland
torays ini sction seven, Show Io whîat priociffle o!
hinnan nattîreappecal is iade. l'oint out how the
udescription introduced is mlaude suliservieut tu tItis
appe.

Io. Which ut tire warriors lias tire liesi of tire
argument takeat as a wliole ? Give rcaqoils for
your answer.

ij. Discuss tire bcene in section niiicviitl re'
fereoce (a) tu its pirobabtlility, (h) to tire uicans cils.
illoycd te produce ils drnamaic effiŽct, (e) ta ils
cifect tipon FitzJames.

12. " reacheel that torrent's souniditrg shonrt,
Whicli, SangLIer ot three mighty lakes,
Froein Vennachar in silver breaks,
Sweepsthrugh tirc plain, anul censcless mnes
On Bocliasile the inouîdering lines
Wliere Ruine, tire Emnîîilress of thc world,
Oftycre lier cagle wimigs tinfurledI."

(a1) Give the nante ut the torrent.
(b) Namie [lie three lakes.
(c) VI'lît isnieant b)y 'the muldcriugliî%?
(d) To whiat is tire rcfereîîee in " caigle wings?"

st3. "For thiss slpoke Fait, liy proffliet lireS
Iletwcen the livinig and the (tendS
'Who spilîs the forettost oen'slite
Ilis Party congluis in tire siitlé.'"

(a) On whîat occasion and b>' wloiui was thil;
augury given ?

(h) (;ivc thîe nalite- of thc aigury anc tirie mnais
b>' whlich il was obtaint'd.

(c) Wliat wvas the exact teri in wliich ltei
augury was gîscn ?

(di) Describe the lirophect and diseisit tmie u.
ceas o! bis introdluction int tlc pecust.

14- I Dhark liglitning." W'hat figure ? Tu
%vîiat Socs dark probably reter ?

s 5. "And whosc best boast is but Iti wcar
A liriS ot bis fair ladcy's hair.

(a) W'hosc hair torineS the lîraicl woro hcy
Fitzjantes?

(b) W~liy <lues the rcetece te this lraitl ut
iair stir trp Fit.Janies tu suicl hîromîllît
action?

t6. l'oint ont the strong poiings in tire îlcscrip.
lion ot the conmbat given in sections t*gtcn andl
si.tcen.

£7. Whiat sumggestionr ofthîe superior ra'nl, ut
Fit7janies occur in section scs'entccii?

18. Il Fitting wced." In whit Neti\ec is tbiat,
word w«dee uially cnîpfloyct] ?

19. W'I'at il; Scott'% clîstoîin in lc.sCribing a
jottrney? Rcetr 10 passges in any oilhero! Seuît'
poenis in which a journey iîc Sscribes].

2o. Gis'e somne accouint ofthe lpant hilayed l,)* the
Douglas famnily in Scottish history, paiticularly in
th1e reigri o! James V.

AI'Rhî. 2, 1885.1

21. In retereiice te sectioni tenty tisw r te
cullowing <îuestiOnîîs

(I) wVicrc is Cruilbu. *Kelneîli's alîliey gray?
(2) WVhy Was Malcolmi Gratieiî a prisorier?
(3) WIIY% was 1\oderielz to. fel tire royal vus'-

geatîce ?
(41 Il Gosi grant the ransoim coulc lierlaY

To what ramîomn ducs lie.allitde?
(~ 'Bride oft Il cayeu.' Esîîlaiii tire inean.

ing.
(6) ilA Douglas h» lus suvercigit bîccl."

(7) rrcîacr.Gs drvto f r.
Ijescribe tlîiii.

(S) Is tire (let crinilat inti ot Douuglas go taike
part in tire gaime.s a lilely orlie liier
tlie Circunistaliccs ?

<c) Wlat relaitioisliili is stateil in .1 lircsi>
p'art of tîte pociîtu l.-Iave existe(d I)

twcn l)oulasandJaics? Qiote ilie

22. Sketch thtrcliaraicteciî Kiîg janies t5givcn
ini section twity-one. Istihis cliaracter truc tu
liistory ?

23. Descrilie a <rwiale
24. Wlîat poctical asIVaIlt.IgC iS gailed lîy ini.

truducingniuong tire iisquiers, " ItbId lZoli llooyd
and alil lus bandî ?''

25. Give a cleicripition ot tlîe gaines. introduciîig
quotatiotis.

26. Sean tire ue-.)Two favorite greylhiuiis
shocils pull dusvi. (b) Tlîat vcnisun free and llb.
dcau.\ wiiîe.

27. Wliat retriences to (lugs hase lcen mnaule in
the pocîn? I lave t)îcse ueferenes $il.îrredl tlte
htuetical efleet in any way ?

2s- why does Diouglas fiunit "Ihîc Pity (If Ille
crowd" biarder tu bear tlîaî "uIic ICiîg's eudh
tout, " and '« rte nobles' scorîti?

29. Give the subhstance ot the îsacin a lîrc.
viouns part of thc poeiîî in wh:icli tire formier digniîy
of James of lBothwell is deCSeul>Ced.

30. Arc thîcany indications tînt sectionî thiirty
voices Sicott*.% own jxliîical views? Dues tire
king's dlenunesatn of ut"lik clî.ngcliîig crowd,
this commiiun fouIl," spring naitirally troin tire couirse
of Ihle potin ?

3T fice oîithawcde( Chiietuin, Rodleruck Misî.
I las stiîiîînoncdl his rebelIliotls crew."'

Cive n detailed recourit ot Ille way ini wlîiel
tlîis wa,; <lune, inîrodtîciiîg qiiotaitions.

32. ', Vouir grace wvill hîcar ut baittle (oulglit."
Who gime the description ot tlîis hate ?

Reîrouicc tire descrapt:nii.
33. Give an outlinc ot Canto V.
54. sketch tire chiaritc« of Roderick J)lwI.

35. Whicre is Elci, the ]sereine of tire pocmn,
during the whole uf Canin V. ?

36. Give somnc accuit oft ire clan sysiei as
reprcscntcd in tire pueîîî.

37. Docs '-)colt decal with the Hlighlandls in nny
of his othier wuorks ? If so, in whicli ?

38. Refer te in)- historical instancc of Kinig
J.atnes's going aboult he couistry in çlisgtiic.

39. Draw a mal> of tire distriçt iii wliel the
sceoc or te puera is laid, and miark on it tire l'un.
cipil placts inntionesi in Cania V.
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Promotion Exanzinatioins.
NORT/-/ J/AS TIA',GS J'I> /'/î'Q.

MARcil, S.

ENrRANÇE TO FoL'RTII Ci.ASS.

I. W'rite. in Your Otttt wçrds, tic story ar
Freittick te Great.

Il. Qitte any ilir.e stinzas of "Soniebody's
D.arling.'

111. 1ExpIiti elearly tie itteaning of te followitig:
(41) 0'ur btugle savg trilce.

Mb *rte Illensint fiellis travcrsed su ofi.
(r) l'le wuif(.sc.lring ragot.
(il) Sobbed .iioîd in lier finciiss of lheart.
(c) Ahi ! iîckless speech and botttiets buast.

Tt I is nor apaîhy.
In) la er!>' gutie li spok..

(h) 1 ain% oui of litnianity's rcacii.
IV. Througîot Caniada the îcsof the~ vitory

of Quccnston !Icights a.k:e ,uva o
apid e,*fh:eîiasm, secondi offiy to that wviîi whicli
the taking af D)etroit %vis hailed ; but ilie j.»' anud
eiithitsiain werc dalnped lby theC je.? fidint thâi lie
who hnai jirt laiiý,it Càuzeda': soui the -.&.ay to vié.
tory liait givra lus fle for her d../?nce and sIcpt in a
.solditPijgraze with many of lier best andi bravcst
sons.

(a) Explain the expressions in italics. <VFalute:
3. 2, 31, 2.)

(bt) Wbai is tlle exact position of Quecuston
licights?

(c) Wliat otîter villag;es or towns arc near ?
(dl) %V'ital person is iefctrctl tu in ilic.~a~e
(e) Against wiîonî was lie ft'îing ?e

(J) o 11-Lbs hii dentit becn connînrîd'
(.)siatc, very clcariy, t cause wiiblca tu

the war of iSiz.
V. Minia cxtracts ini the Third Rencder werv

writcn iy îlcc atos-ofCowp)r.
Thotuas Canip'.eli, Biryant, aison, 'T. M~

VI. Naine one, or ilore, poctieal extracis wbieb
arc allony'flloi$.
val/ues-2s, 9, -J, 3s C. 3, 3, Ir, e. 29-17 e 2p 2,

2, ,3e .

(N.B1.-The papils ius insert Jlicta o
mnais.)

z. Ilc transiate'i, chiringi liistire, valualîle
atithors antd portions of tc i ioiy Scripturc.

2. At AlIt, 's proitosai, îiiîiudcs asseliblie
wîînless Ille liaiied]( spectacle.

3. The principal Saxon chiefs rendiiy agrezd Io
this 1 rinciple.

.1. ".Çtcr a few yvears' inr'..rval orf licace, lie %vas
adte sovcrcigi uwin 10is pierscîeraiîce.

5. l le W.1% preparîing t0 finit Ille rav'ine hy Ilte
bccli trec and regaits (tie iteach %vites% te urickUing
of wvacr %ilion peiîlk's attracteti iis itoiice.

6. Any consciousncss, dop~' laits, p)crccivinlg,
beiieving, cnrasiiiapology, soudant, Geite'
rai t iee' Capitaî iîn ay Khtartoumî, Ite.
sccching, foreign, ingreilictits, Odorircrotis,ul:h
ing, nauscoîls, tr.ivclier., diligence, facetiîtiily,
hoar.ftost, artiilery, ciialr>', scptticirc, ruatîs.
wreaths, missiles, Meon, coliar, syrtiji, ycast, ......

tain, appellation, ecclirredt, coilege, series, prox.
y..înitu Iric,l, paînbois, siieriT, regisî rar, baiiiff,

gaul, ilîcir dooi. lirit-iiti regardeti lier liîasa
bi9pitnacy as itispittaule.

i':iIr 3 .4t futr cacit iliîsjcîeîîe ttrd ; o cadi
,rr4)r lit tue rtýe of cap1it;tis tiake 2 off; for ecd
v rtr iii 1îiietitat iotî dvdîticî One'lf a a.

-NI S..Ii. ARITICIETMI'C.-TI StE, 30 t Ul.

(N.Bi.-Tbc svork, mutt lie vh/oIy mental, and
tue -tlswers ilaceti ini the aliottetl spaces in this
palier.)

I. Elevîilt lme.s 13, Pluis Il, -14, aire 11ow ManY
tlines 7 ?

Il. 'l'liýre'fii'tlîs of $2,00o, + 120, -qîtiIs DIs
fortune ; lîov tînte is B3 worth ?

111. A piole, wiiase Icitgth il; 16 fect, is iii the
-tir andi water :andi 3.fotrtli of tue whole icîglth,

OUlui 1 réelt, cqitls the ictigtii iii te air ; le-
qitireui tue icîtgtiî iii the water ?

IV. il limes 15 O + r iov 111.111y tlimes
17 ?

\". 1FOtirte!n-ninrbrs or $27 is eqîital t0 7 tlmes
lthe cost or a pair or boots ; requîircll the cosi uf tue
haots.

VI. Fingl lte sîttî of 3J4 1,;~

VIL. Jouin gave twvo'sevctîths of his inoncte~1
Chtarles, f't.e.twcenty*hirsîs ofit te Ida, andt iait 20
evtîts ictt ; htow mnty cents diai Johnt anti Idia caci
rt:ccis'e?

VIii1. \V'lîa is the grentei anîd what lthe icast
itiitelr thiat can Ix: siibîracitd froin 153 ani exact
nunber of iiuies?

COMPOSITION AiND LA11W..-UM, .

1. \'rite, in yoîtr own words, a stary froin te
followilig iits

A tite înaîse playing tîcar a val fuit of' breef-
aris-Ç i t mb iqîîr-asked a cat wiîo lookcd

Oî'cr tue clge t0 lieip huit 011O1. ', I wiii, if Yeu1
svii Iet Ilile cal yoit wiien yotî gel dIrY." .Moîîse
agrecd (.firs ro.sou for ilis>, 'lie cal pt clown
lier îî rThe catl ieicc ltim outi. The mne

a,-%t ictely ittîtil lie svas nearily dry. lIe then
popped itîto n bte necar l>y. Soon lte cal arose.
l'ie cai hegan toe li er jaws. Site saii Io lte

noliîîse, It e are dry. ' Site saiti, l"caine otît anti
Ici mie cal yoti." Thli itotise rcfîîsedl. The cal
rctîiicd liîiîn ot lus ptromtise. «' 'Irie, '" siid the

itniu, "I duut promîise, but I ira,; lt ljîîor (lien."
NMea -Io nul alasescape frein promises matie
wlicilt îiey aie ini liujIlor as casiiy as (lida ttî oise.
State ittori of story.

il. Giî'e the ututilis a picce of glass. Lcî litent
tise, ini exaniig it, iîteir senses ai siglit, feling,
tasie, and, stttvli, anîd ihen write a comnposition,
ca)n%îsiittg" of severai setences, dIcscribing ils

:nniattc ntalities, antd tises.
1 il. W'ritu a lutter Io a frienti iii Jataica, dc.

scriiting thte coîinty in whîich Yeut ive, ils sire,
forîni, cliiite. rivere, iai.es, pîrincipial places, pro.
dîtclions, and spborts.

1IV. E*xîlrcss, in prosse, i y1nn' oicii icoris, the
tiottgiit ot titis passage :

\Vital tiotti te pour nan's, son iltteriî ?

stoti muscles -. nd a sincewy iirt,
A\ liard>' frante, a1 lartier spiit;
Ki~ng o! two iantis, lie docs biç pari
Ili ecr> îiscfrîi toit a art ;-

A lîcritage, il secn utste.
A king iliglit wisi t0 hold in fée.

Valutt,.-3a7, z1, e6, ?f.

ENTRANCE TO TIIIRZD CLASS.

<Note for tcacier.-l'tb work iuut be wltolly
niental. The answcr is to bc placed] ii te ailoited
sîtace.)

1. Add togellier 9, S, 7, 7, 6, 9. 6. 6, 5, 79 20,
indtilke away 1o.

Il. 14+7+9+5-7+4-9-7+8-9-6+36=
svhat ?

III. Acti 23 ta 9, sultract 7 front the sum,
Inîiitiffly the r±nlZaiindCr by Ilîrce, suisîtr-aCt 12 frot
tue prodîîct, andc (livide the reinainder by 9.

IV. Wbat wiii 48 icîtuons cost ai the rate Of 4
itîons for 9 cents ?

V. Wiîat ntîmbcr acided ta 4 x 7 ctiis .37?
VLI WlInt %ill 14 toits Of IlsY cost nt lthe ratc Of

12 tons for $108 ?
NII. 1IIow manny tend iencils ai 6 cents cach

sitotld Ie received for 12 dozetîs of eggs ai 1:
cents a dozen ?

VIII. If 7 yards ofcloth are wartb 35 dollarS,
iiov many boxcs ut butter, ai 3 dollars a box.
woîiid g Yards of clatit buy?

IN. Ilow manY birreis 01 onions, ail 3 dollars a
Itartel, shotîld ci given.for 21 boxes Of raibinS at 2
(Iollars a box?

(NAIi.-I>îîpils bhould, white in the Second
ciabs, bc traiîted te nidd, sîîbtract, mtîitipiy, and
<livide ai sight.)

Valuu.-,S, 6, 6, 6, 2, 6, 6, .9, 6.

COMP'OSITION AS'D LANG UAGE.-TIM F, t3s• ItOtIRS.
<Y.B.->unictuatian nmarks intist bc used cor-

tccîly stilierever needeid.
1. Fuili te ltlanks in ihis exercise witiî a or oni,

this or iliat, Ilh'se or tho6e .-

lic drove- ox tithî- wiîip.
- kîtife bias - point ni - cage.
- are petteils. 1 don'î like - appies.-

amis.
- itlacksiniti lias - anvil, - hammner

anti - etîitte.
Il. W~rite the follIiwing correctiy
l'hten citiluren wii Ii:' sick. Tiose Lkind of

boxes are lieavy. This hcîcs mine. i>nt inake
thesc kind oferrors. I clone wiîai you totiltiune ta
do. John lias went homte; hle aiti weli. Wliy
liaint lie ltui:t the rc? Pcrhatps i cati. 1 anti
John.

111. Write sentences tact% containing onc or
marc of tiicsce words or prss-bî c x.
cept, towards, niier, lier, cither, or, psuliing sa
itatt, in spite of ail troubles, consuincd, bcrry,
bttiy.

IV. Combine the foilowing int onc sentence
tising tue right stops :-I sec a dog in the picture.
I sec si% rats in the itue. 1 sec a broom in the
luicture. 1 sec a spade in the picltre.

V. Write answcrs in compîcte sentences ta thlese
questions:

(a) What arc the parts of' a book,?
(b,) Why was the boy spolceti of ini the tesson

te first words of wliich arc " Tue crlring wasces
w'irl awfui roar " sa cnfin and, fearlcss ?

VI. Use each oi tlîcse words in a qttcsîion :-is,
arc$ nîy, fox's, his, have, I, ncci, nical.

,Valuc8.-Is, /r2, 27, r6, 4, 8, 20.

Cout à10 marks a fu' papcr,
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SI'EtLING, -IME, 30 )41'UTES-
1. Arc att ouir watiderings o*er?

2. Ttîc King of Lgypt foltawved rite ehliden of
Isracl to destroy thenm.

3. Warni flannels wcrc applietl ta lier body.
4. '« %!erry Ctiristiis, NIa-ry," sairl Elitti.
5. John hall na nseans of cescenuîing.
6. Thte boys separatcdt) 1 go on ticir severai

errands.
7. GotI causcd ttîc Waters of tic sca to tlividc.
8. Everybody whIi knewv tiim, betiescil lîii.
9. The hare can easity rit iii a fewv minutes a

distance bis frienîl witt rettuire tiouirs 10 crawl oser.
Io. She hati no tighît t0 write in lier b)roler's

book.
11. Tbey wvere taught t)3e vaille of tierseverance.
12. The bear crotîclict doven in terror.
13. Two of nîy cousins live too far away for stue

bo visit theni often.
14. The poor widow was pleasantlysric.
15. I anm sure titat We there shtaslti bave nothing

to fear.
16. Ileiglit, twcîve, dottar, ironing, suhtract,

Beltev'ille, thirty-four thousantl, mnusic, caressing,
Friday.

Value.-zoo »zarZ-8.
(For every error in spcliing takec 3 off, in capitls

and) apostrophes 2 Off, in punctuation i off.)

Ai<IIIM:rt-TIi:,2 1oURES.
N. 1.-Fui) work reituiredl.
i. Write tlie s'III' Of 905,468 a"Id 23,046,

aur) t)e produet of- 7004 andr NCI V, iii warîts.
2. Ailt tagethecr the sunt, differeîîce, proriuct

and) quotient of 563 anti ISO723.
3. Jantes offers John a knifc wortlî 3o cenits for

a book worîli 25 antI a jiericil worth 13 cents ; tîow
mucli îionley ougIif Jamues 10 give John t0 mlake
the cxcliangc a fair mie ?

4. What nuitiber uîst be addedl bwice 10 263504
to niake it esactly divisible by 742.

5. Detine product, comuposite ituîiber, primie
nuiber, even niînîer, notation, tlivisor.

6. A persoti luys cattle nt $42 cai and sells
thein at $57 cacli ; how înany muust lie bu>' andî
selI to gainî tîte price Of 120 acres Of tandt at $4S
an acre ?

7. Thomnas says Il My faîher wns iorn iii 1 î1
anti I svas born whcn îiny l'ailler 'vas 30 Yea"rs OI)."
l low old is Tout now ?

S. A tîatiiîi of tea is worth si-i lîoînds of stigar,
anti ilîrc tiotnds of sugar are wvorth 24 cents
tint) the vaiue of eighteen pountîs of Iea.

9. 1Ilowv atten is tue quotient of 291.166 t>* 763
contaitte) in the ProdUct o! 764 anid S2 ?

Va/utes.-.to, Ji, 10, S-. 1.9 JO, JO, 1.;) 12.
Cotint 100 mîarksa full pacIer.
[Tîte teacher vitt piease naie tîtat fult iiiarks ire

in be giveti for corrrct soluions otit>y. For
aiiswers ncarly correct (%vliere tîte nîeîlod is cluite
correct) front tet iper cent 10 50 lier ceîîî îay bc
given. Ii nruutetis lraiciit etc.,
shoulîl bc takeni iîîto accoîîîî.]

<EOGRAll']Y.-TINME, I>4 hJOURS.
(CAUTriOS.-SjIelt correctiy, Write and) arrange

answers rîeatly.)
i. Name the townships of Hastings thal border

on otliercounties. Name thesccouutties.

2. %Vhat streams arc the outîcts of L'Aiable,

Crow (or Marmnora), Stoco, .Salimon, Moira, (or
Ilog), andI Bass lakes.

3. Vrite the Ilailles Of the îowiiships Of Iras.
tinigs, (Souîth Of Faraday, Duniginon and Mayo),
antI opposite to cacli write the vaine of the railrond
or r1itroads passing îhrouigl il.

4. Narne nt least i, Xvillages antd cies on the
MNoira.

5. On whit strc.vns arc Ilancroft, Millbridgc,
(tiîenslborouigh, lýridlgcwaîier, 'Marniora, Stirlinîg
and Shi. sinonville sittiated ?

6. Naine the Ilîrce miost populous townîships i
the cotinty, and the inost pointions township iii
Northi Ilastings.

7. Detine iii complete sentences, strait, istîtînus,
river, prairie atîc continent.

S. Maile a like Iying partly in otîr own connty
and partly in Rent'rctv.

Cotnî zoo muarks a (tut paper.

LITE.RATUR.-*TtI.NE, I>4 IIOURS.
1. Whlat do wc Ie-irn front the following

tessons :
IlThe boy and the Stariing"l and, "MNy faî1cr~s

nt the hein% "?

11. Write in your own words the substance of
the following lhes :

(a) TMien dIem il flot an idie tlîing,
A plcasint wvord t0 speali.

(b') Atn~t the good aid dameît
A coinfortable mess prepares.

(e) l'lie loi Isoine ulountain lies bx-fore,
A dieary, trecles,; %vaste hehinui.

111. In the foltowing sentences chiange rite
italicised single words to phrases, and( the itaticiscel
phrases to single words :

<a) The steclators./ina1,v teent to worl, zwi/ .

(b) fi: a short time., sevrai ofthei boys assem.

(C) 1le wvas dell:g/zze'i ail the /rosfcet of irzgaienitd
tus treastire.

I1V. W'ritc this passage usiiîg your owtn words
ins;tead ofthose in ita-lies :-.

1The proposai was i-cadily aceed Io, and this
done, they repaired t0 tîcir s:vral bouses more
tlîan satisyeil %virl (lie «'(n" ofîhie evening.

(et) W~hat lîad beiîit thti l'n of the evening?
(b) Give the tiâle of (lie tesson front which this

itakenl.
V. W'rite a verse of le l)ccch.u.:mtes.
(a) Whlat nmust aIt persons tosscss beîore lte>'

caî- p)erformi acts of re-al kinttess ?
\Il. Tel in your own words, the story of Il'The

giîardsmnan and bit hiorse."
VI 1. IlI1 e kitew that truc courage 'vas silawnr

inost in bcaring Mllîe whlcit il is not diescrved."
(a) 0f wtîat thall bis boy been anccused ?
(1p) 1 tow dibI lie tîcar it ?
(e) show ilbat lie dIid not tvsrçeu hille.

Cout 100 marksa futt paper.

ET4 CE TO SlE-CO.V>ý CLI SS.

N. 1.-Ttîe tencher wili, of course, give such
explanations as înay lie needcd 10 eniable the pupits
to understanl te questions.

228

I. uhat (Io these worls antI phrases mecan z-
auarile Il, bovuse, looki ftcrre, captive, Iaps

sorkly, mitîhI take a fancy t, Wjt, lime of hia biri l,
brook, tre-at thli kindly, to bear fruit, full q/ gic ?

il. Write the fotiowing, using insteati orf tc
words in itatics, Utles worîts tîmat have Ilie saine

A brave titan ant is ltile boy tive in it. It is
in the LIulf far frani tie shore. The tittie boy
(enîds ttîe Iaîîîps. They took on board sorie colex,
<fates, figçjs, andI a yoting lion's wclielp. The titan
at tlîe lîelni took il in great gudps. le clinqj to a
log ofecli.

111. Write any two verses of tlle lesson on "The
WorksG of GotI."

V7alu. -36, 39, 35.

MENTAL .IRITIIMEITIC.-*T1SIE, 30 MINUTES.
NOTP i:OR TECII.Tcanswcrs are to be

ptaced on ttîis paper in the attotted space. 'llie
work mnust bc entiruly mîenttal. The time must
nol bc exceedcd.

I. Complete this table:
9 + =17.

14 = =23.
5 =19.

-7= 9.
- 15.

= 22.

Il. 9+6+5+7-S+4-7-S=what? Ans.
III. A sctioot colitains 9 more boys titan girls,

and dicre arc 86 boys : how many girls are there ?
Aîîs.

IV. 1 sold a cowv for 37 dollars sîlticli %vas 9 dli
lars more than site cosî : liow inany dollars ditl
site cost ? Atis.

V. An orchard bas 7 more appie trees titan
cherry trees, and tîiere are 73 apple trees : how
ntany cherry trees arc there? Ans.

VI. 14+9-7-S+ 6
-5+1O+4=wiat? Ans.

VII. W~liat is the difference betwccn
9 antd 23 ? Ans.

17 and 24? Ans.
Sand 32 ? Ans.

Io arnd So? Ans.
eValue-S,8 79 7 s7, 7P 7,YS

St'E..N'G.-TlME, 30 MINUTES.
Dictate punctuation mnarks.
i. I knew that 1 tlîrev clown my new book.
'e. Are you sure ttuey drove off the bulti
3. Ttîesc tour tadIs hîall Lept aI their cents.
4. If we serve Gode lie witt shicld us.
5. Tîte cows %vent mbt the garden and aie tîîc

heets and cabhiage.
6. She sent a nsoble Uifle p0fly to Cbailic.
7. I cannai find a single wornm,

AnI clon'r knaw where la go.
S. If tiieves or rogues coule near the place, lie

growls and tooks fierce.
9. Litiig tus Cthristmnas pie.
10. It was a cosy place wiîth a good fire iii the

graie.
11. Site was in grcat pain .vhen site cut lier

finger on the pane.
12. One of the boys tore Ilenry's coat.
13. Ttîc air was sweet witlî the seent of the

hbit.
14. There they sa2w a fève crumbs of brcad.

J'alue.-.îoo marks.
Take 3 off for cvery error in speîling.

<7To btc coni ierd.>
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Correspondence.

l)%itu Si n,-Ilî y.Our issue cf Niarcil 191i, a jet-
1er .îpleared Nigneld ivîî' iii wliichli te
wvriie expresses lsis Opinion ablons osle Eîîgli.ti
uïed in% une cf -our uitiers. lis bu doing lie

avails hiîîîself cf a riglît cf (rue criîicismn tuai bc-
longs; t ail, huit wc ihiik tic cruie tiiîforturnate iii
tibis C.aCe in exercisilig lus riglit w-lierc it is nol justi.
lieCd. Il is hîardiy. posailîle t0 lindî .a î.gazinie
article i Il wltich sutse grammtical crrcrs tnay 1101
lc: fculid. Wue dIo not, thercfore, cunit th Iltaît
very a.lete whlr dieecs illisîalzes of yias atid cf
grauniar, front %wliicli so few cf îli!iît are frtic-
lit il is fair te consbitier osias t(lie tsita wlio lias

luickcd( ciii as ilaws Iexiuressýiolis fiai Ila-ve been
ufîtin ilbed by Ille Inlasiers cf Euuglishli iceratisre, las
put Itiiisclf îin a raiher ridicîticts pousition.

''ueua irsi oljects ilu a sentence int
Neetils u 0 iit 1 iîîvolve ico muansy Il iiig worils. ',

Is " big wvords' " îusî always be a tutatter cf
liste, %ii lie cîtuitîcîl îo give lis ai1 anienuleu ren-
deritug cf tbe phrase tuasintu %viil bis disf.avor. (I
i., surcly the loti>, of one so sevecly critical as

IIvna "tcjit I0 d. (t ore titan ttuly isiake zisser-
ticîts. 1 le siioutld îlot cniy tell writers wlucn ibev
are on he wrong pîalis, lie shoîild aiso poinut oset
lu î lie right cue.
1Isi regard tu 'II ig wvords," clii lie ever read a

1pige cf Shiakespeare, or Milton or Macaiiayi
11t:i strictuire on tue phrase, Il Ilii very ncetssiry,"

ill astoîîisli nitosi pteole. Il is ait czq>ressioît miet
%violi in chassie Euglisii atifiors fruits Jercîiiiy 'I.
l r to lie p r e se tu t d a y . T ha i c li in e ti s s ic 1 I

-aile cf biis wcorks says: I Il viii lie very tîtaterial1-îiîie a-i analogous phrase. W'ill "JuVeilai
icdlise se, iiistingsiltcld a w miter of biang? 1 'Wi i
wo,,ild lut tue harder andl i)titr, Contes in for a

sîtar cf 'J îveîil''disfa.ývir. As tir as %ve cati
tiilersianili lic wM~ies tlue phrase io rend . "'hidi,

etuild it t ei ol lier filie harnter atîti te beltter ?'
Tiis muay sonuîui tmure clugant inII "jivena-i's "lcars.
It dcs flot in ours.
."Jiivenail"I also olijecis tu te phrases, 4l'er-
o01 f reputtedl lasse a.uti reliiti were l'y no

alcalis conspicîicuts Ily ficir ah)s.ence--iiite Ille
revcrs.e." Tliat expression lie cailî I' liuu~, but.
Io tle ain ciii e\prsssion, ''1I lard words bîreak 11o
1 unels." I lis itica cf Cliuusy iuay, possiiily nci i>e
tilt gelTers citse. Aglut, " teîa iiks

pcriiisio cf eiitai~gotil midîi p*)ti rtîîtbn
from.'' Ilf bothiarc cutai ilieut i n point cf correct -
lies% il is for th %vruter to dllose wiliciiever lie 111.a%
prcfer. As fair as îîeatness is cosicein(;(i we do nt
agree wvitli 'j" vnl~

Agiinst tue te\1 twoî luirascs diap o f hy
iuvcnail," lie docs iîoî condelsccnd tu givc bis
reîcibut sedînls lu dhuîik t b!ai lis indignation is

fitaiiiigieUIpresse(l ily lia les -anîl ebtclatiaic
mîark, nning ) %vi'l the phîrase, Il Titis tuecus

tic) continent.'* Tlitîgh it tiiist sîrike cvery une
oeiat if il diii siccd continent 1jutvenal '' lias

fa1ileil (0 sltpply, i. II liis so cleplorable a sV.ant,''
,,tlvena.l "l scouts 10 îlhiitk offensive. Of course,
"', cleploralule a an, or titis uleplorable

want,,'' woitild titen the sansie tiîing, lut Jivnis'
critical nature siionil knn lhat varictly cf CXlîrcs.
suon anti point give soite cf Ille grcaîcs, cîtarnis

tobtyle.J. il. 1l.

T/JE .ÇlGNVS x A.Lî-

Sis-Ti econd dlivisioni of y-our intcr uîi..,;
setlection (rouii tiiv Imlit , hoo. ?ottpisiattcs
Iliat writcrs arc tiot :igrecil as to the iîîcalîiîîg of
12+--2 x 3.

.Sonic annîitc- tlic result le bc IS, whvlie cthcrs
:sisCrt iliat il as 2.

'lie rossrais division, in mllit se-lis toe ho
sîralinei anid iniperfect inalogy, coricîudes tuait the
sign x slîouîld teke Itreddilence ovcr -4,i.e., 12 +
2 x 3=2.

!t wcnild apîpear fronith li iiowing taIt iniogy
is rn.fior of ose sign + taking lireecietice over

X,.L., 12 - 2 X< 3 = 18.
Iln any îe.-Ioul %vu ftnî addition, siftbtraction,

t:itltipilic.aiiosi and division ireated of in flic Orter
in1 wiîich 1 have writîen osent.

Arrange the corre.,sonling signs in the saise
Ortler, + -x -. In Iinding t te valle of 5ev.
Cri iiliîburs, conîîcc-id 1>y tue sigils, + - x .
it is recogni7.d Il)y %riters fliai the siguis x andi4
always ta - preccedeuce over + andu - , wliile il is
iiniaivriai in wlîaî ordcr the coîîtlinations are
lakesi in nisinbers conncîec h)y +- and -.

silice il is unîniiaierial, il illay lie said int -
takes prececletîce over +.

+ - x -: il will lie seen, nteglectiig tue dis.
pilleq acof x and .- , thai each signlalways aes

;îruceilence OvCr Cvery sîg on ose lefi lîaîîd.-Tiercfoc, fromt nalogy, 1t ig - iakes p)reetul-
Cflccover x ,i.e., 12 42x 3 18.

A. V. AE.
Coli. Inist., Si. Thiomas.

Examination Papers.
twe £oîsnd filf the future to in.ert î,nder ibis Iteadinc.

in ciuronolog,c 41 order, the various examinaion pace duait
haehi'q for at,ioin 0 tîigh icliîooii.l]

Our file bciî,g nonv ceinîiete Ivc îsert the omied PaIper,.

GJEOGaI14A Pli .

3ULYi, 1S77.

t. Whlît i,, t i nîcaîing of, M ~erid iaîî,' Milncs.
IIîiiîe, Repuîbiic," " IlRi ver.basinî,' "Dle-

grec,"' "'Cardinal Points ?"

2. Naete icplrvr fNortlh Aniecc
oil flow iliîc file Atlantic Occan :say %vital situs
or disiricîs are îlrained by flîiii, and by wilîa îa
etc., (if anv>, îliey discliarge îlicnîsislts ; .1id
muentioni the nto',i imîportant chties on fiîcîr iîaiks.

3. '«bai are Ille Cci îunioliain-clîains or Asia,
andi Iî-uv siînaîed ? Wriie also thc nlinies cf ose
pîrinîcipal .Xsiaiic isiaîîds, and cf tit!, ccuniry (of
the iininiand) ceaes xcail.

4;. Gv site position, as accîîraîcly as ycîî cati,
of Jamleb': Baly, Ille (jif of Camnp».cchy, Ilcle.s
phlîci is. C. 1lattera,, t lie sir. cf Messinîa, the (Juif
cf Atictî, Si. (Jccrge:'s Channel. tie GJulf of Tar-
iary, Taille Btay, lRainy lake%, L. Iaikal, oie Gulf
of Gccrgia, th Levant.

5 WVlat andI wlierc are ?.laia. Butrinalis. ?daîi-
lutCreitia, liî,Rmaa, , Curfît, die

lizans, lalc.minc, thc Goldten Horn, Lonibardy,
(;rctîîilandt ?

6. Sketch a tuitp cf (lie Mderaan Sca,
shcwinig olie position of tue inlosi important Coast-
ioffns.

IbICEsilu., So

z. DeIîî; e- lsî llitîs, Prlronory, Bleachi, Biay,
i nid, Solnndt, Roadsiend, Sirait.

2. Naine and give the hoidaries ofrîIîe Zones.
WVlîai deetriîuc he iwo Trro 1ics and oie iwo

Polar Circies ?

3. Dc(iuie -L.atitude, Longitude, FirbtMriin
Wh'lai is the greaiesi latitude a place cani have?
'l'iec grea-icsi longitîude ? Wily?

4. Clive, vil ficir houîndlaries, ose politival
divisions of North Aicrica.

5. Naille, giving thiri relative position%, the
Divibicîts cf lîritisit Northi Ainricat. WVhicli cf
tlicse arc ccnilirised in uIl Dominion of Canada,
aîîd what a.re flicir Capiials i

6. blake a lisi of tic principal rivers cf Ontario,
teilitig itl %vitat bcdy of wvater Cadi flows.

7. GiVe tihe 0(A~asc iAsa m tihe ecaiye
positionus of ils chtief political Divisionîs.

S. l)ras ait olulinie titaî of Irelanti, attd miark
lthe piositiont cf Duint, Blfast, Cork antd Mi.
Crick.

JULY, ISSI.
t. Dermetî Pîysical Gcograpiiy, P'lateauî, River.

bisiti, WVatursitcu, Meriiliati, Zone , Ahuioiîte
Monarchy, Rcjîublic.

2. Natite tue Prtovintces of Cattada, givinig liir
relative pio;itions. Alio, give tute fiaite andî pasi.
lion of the capuital of eal Province.

3. 0f what lakes are tue foliowittg rivtrs tue
ottiet :-Ndson, Detroit, Severn, Richielieu, Sa-
gîieliay, San juaît, Riie, Rltoit?

4. Naisse, in orîler, the seas, gîîifs, iays anîd
sîraits of Euirope.

5. Give, as definitcly as yoti can, lthe ptosition
cf the folloving Cilieq :-Ch*tcago, Buffalo, St.
Catarines, St. Join, Rio Janeiro, 1lItill, Mantches.
ter, Glasgow. l.saîuds-Skye, Fuinen, St. 1 feletta,
Cyprîts. 2ifoiioîtaiîîui-llinc, Cotopaxi, Vesiiii,
St. Elias.

6. Wh'lat arc lthe chtief produu'uiois of France,
Ilarlîary States, inîdosîan, Nova Scoîia, Guîl
siates cf Northi Ainrica, Centîral .Xlerica ?

7. A vfflei carnies freiglits hetwecn Montreal
and1 Cuba. '«lai will uier cargo pirobably hiq (t i
oil licr OuIttwadril n ; (2) oit lier reliurn trip?

S. 13>- wliai railroaîls wocld y<iit travel iti going
(t) Fruit% IHailton le Pctcrlhoro'?
(2) Froin Ottawva to Barrie?

JOOKÇ EC0 /iI

I.dlueatiol, a hi.tusontly inagatine ceit liy T. W.
ltieknell. Boston: New Engianil Pitiîltsliitig
Comipany. l'rice $.100 uer annîtîn.

Fishier,«M. M., D. D1. LL D., 77YuT/,reePronu,,dea.
tiolis cf Latin: 7/te C/aî,,,s of etelip resenîieda:ti
.Stcia Â'eajo,,s Given jorj t/he Use cf t/te ling:hh

dlfoie. New York:. 1). Appîletonî and conpany.

Egj-pt andi Bal!,Io,:, frorn Sacsred and Pro/fai
Sourtes, îîy George Rawlinscn, 'M.A., Catttden
Professor cf Ancieni llistory, Oxford. New
York :Chtarles Scribner's Sons. Toronto:

Willim11 llriggS. ISSS. 329 pp., $1.5.

Quiackentlos, G.P., Lb. i., 4dvancei Col-e ol
Comptosition andi '/eorie : A .Series of!'riactcai
L.e.îoiii on t/o- Oe-iin, liîsio>y, ani I'eutiai ides
cf the ling'zs) Jangitage, Puneluation, J7.,:te,
t/e 1>/cosures of/tt.. magination, Aigures, .Si)je,
anti sis Esse,,tial Pi-opeitties, Critieism,, anti t/e
Varions L)eptzarneiits of /'iose and 1oeteail
C'otn/'ositio;illuttt :îiî Copions ÀEXCt cires.
..Iitapt et! Io Sel/.Instio, andi t/e Vie oi
Sd:coils and Colleter. Reviscul and corrccicd by
John D. Quackuuuî)os .MM.D. New York
1). Apipleton and Comipany.
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STANDARD EN G LTSH DICTIONARIESI
Every Student ought to have a Standard Dictionary 1 i Every Teacher ought to have a Standard Dictionary 1

Every School ought to have a Standard Dictionary 1

STORMONTH'S ENGLJSH DJCTIONARY.
À fliCttanarY 0[ the U911Iis Liin~age. PrOnOUCning, EIYnioOtI0C ând

Extivloaloi.y.
AND A COVIlOUS SEI.1.CfION OF~ 01.1) 1*,GI.ISlI WORDS.

l<ow conspiete is ais Imiperiai Octave Volume of z48 pages.

Tise* Vo.asiu1aýi%comûrehlensive. incttdin.- ente>'sse silici itanîy dlait toniplace
itise laitguage, togetier wiîiî fi se wiiicli occur ii sitlaîil ICtigilsit literaturc. eseti if

îîîW obsolec. l'lie l'iiî,ss.îs'ialless of «Ccci ssoî is inl cie tr iy rc.îselinits it 11
ishies'. ate srdtnr ta tise .însc ýos."sbit sciseise tif *' îdseaiypse.' or s uusi.YmiiOIs.
in whicis only thse Fnglisla tllilt:îimet i, uiies. but c.,ch lettr Ar c.stnbiiitioi ut itters lia, a
fixeti. iiivaiying Soundi *llie rtrsîititt etre eineti wtst fîals.. accorduing te tlie latest
autisorities. *rite Deiiiîshase hemn caiefssly Ispresirr sitit a sieta to liiio.t
utefititens. ans.eek tu gise ti onostgtf e icli word teitt i icaiertlîrect.son titan kî
commonly attiines, bt s isle çiinlitt andi cicaresi ctt..'t9cii that con bc scieciesi.
'lie 4

,sîgîsî/of tîte snoek itî isteit c.srctlly çittlicl. qlosei te tise details cf tue
typograuihy, iii ortier to aftfstd tile gîctit uioS.iie ficiltty cf rcfectce.

PRESS NOTICES.
Thiss may 'test in greut siseuttre flic pîrpOiee cf ain Enliish cyciop.edia. hl gives

lucisi aid succincr iefiniti inn of flic tecis.tic-ti teusi is sceic%aissi art. iin la %itst mciii.
cics. %Ve liane tic esi.itatiot w l i, andsi tî tisai puzzni st pseolie, siowing

sWC Isleifuiiy consîîretsie andi eut of.tie.w.sy reseuicis. %Vc neesi only, atld tisat tie
l)ic ttsnaî'a appari an ail ius deparimente. to hase been istoigit <oin to nticu latent
demandis of tise day. nsi tisati hi,, admirablij peissînî.- 7 ites, Londonn.

Thie woes txlsiiiits ail tise fresitesi and besi resuits ofîtiodero lexie i;risitic nchoiarship.
andi is airangesi with greai cure soua-ta faciliiote Mcctie-' " Tribune.

it lis tht boîte. a d inews. otise grand oîssîr f tise future. ***Wc recom.
mend i as ais invaisuabie ilrary bl sok.-Eccietgastical Ga:e//e. L.ondon.

Tise woek wM l be a most sainabie addition te tise ibiyof tic s..ioiar and cf tise
genceal reader. Il can liave foe tise lirsent le pîsibie rivi in usi own ficid.-B41/on

Tise mare wee x imine thin stock flie more sec are strucks sitis tise superiorit' cftise
*grouping system". up) su tiicis it ls construcied. tie grut cire sehicli h. licen gises by

tise author t0 tise tr itesi dtail.ç, and tise waîse range wtics il coee. W- liavt coim-
red dit seuls omi lie iarg-st .liction4ric%, ant i-id iî more tisans isoisii O.05

tse Mo'% Se table dicienaey scitis syhichit e are cîattd.S'kiia/r
London.

.A îrisstwoeiisy, truiy.çchoiaely iiictionary cf eue Englii lanruagec.-C/iriss'a ntil'
igencees N.Y.

Is te ail intents asîs puiponesan eiicyciopmdsàa a' seli as a ictionaey.- it ing anu
Dale Gss:ette.

Essery page bear-t tise evidence of extenive <cisoiurship andi laborjous reucateis
neihing ntcemnar tolt lcialnc pettîay la-gtiae beiisc omittei. M A a
bock cf re %-rnc fienis in eneryý deitaîtinetit cf En4lss't speech ibis sterl inust ie
accorsies a Iigh place -in facî t i îqustiea liiiury is 'ielf. Ie cannet rccnmtcnd htoc
sîrongiy te cientiîic-;tudenti. . aiareofcrc~'-Lîruoli/sity

A dictionary rcpresnting t}.clatest.ansimontt titwortischoîarsliipiand f sriihiee
a ment wortisy tîsanual of relerence as ta tie et>moiogy, bib'otfscaoce and pronunciatiet cf
words.-Ctristian Vision. N.Y.

Awotrksofsîerlingsaiue. It ha% rcceiveti front ail quarter. tise higistt commendation.
-Luth"'su, Observer, ihiadclîtiia.

Tise fini peint tisai strihseî tise eximiner of Sîcemonîlih tise good4nzeti andi eteecy
legilîtype. 'l'us is a teai coînfort rui persan% wF.osesglt istiefectis-e. Tisedictio'ary
stents toise peciatllyci la iii provincial, obs cure, oui obsol. te sessetis sncb as cone cîteoititers
an rare oid Englisi boiks or heais from tise moitîbi cf ruhuics in tise noein and corners of
Englansi. *flie d,'tnitionç aet* asa rTle. brie?; but. long andi inisutemn tht cane cf tise
mcct imuportant wotds. Mcl jssdgnicnti k ioit în tse propsettuns; of spac asigneti

fie is uros.lie 
t
sund.yb is" uingteprnncto.ae aer an couild

fube en.r-Y g' flicrna pro/Coui;iosrarcsede

Ils introdutction juto titis country wii i tise litcrary event of tie year.-OA:'t, Sta/e
ourssal, Columbun'.

PRICES:
Cloth, $6.oci, with one ycar of the "Educational Weekly " FREE.
Hlf Romn, $7.0o, do do do
Full Sheep, $7.50, do do do

THE IMPERIAL DICTIONARY.
T1HE GREAT ENCYLOPÀEDIC LEXICON.

lit ,4 1u,,,es, tlt standiantiiii t.t lde 1 -.klilîîcîtlî it:cs osA ten î'ifs

of/lieR Niiiuia Ca/f

No mnore usefîtl "et of bookcs can lic owntcttby an)' one th:in hiscc fouir vnlinesq stiich,
niaise tie "linlicri.l Dctionat3y." Ail rt.aiint, thîining people ticed a booik cfrefrreice,
nisidt tie tt CrîtiC. Of Euglsisd and Antctiii ait ugices liti 1iis cing fic lîn, 1 a

I)ic,ôiv" - tht es ieil ' tq/lgeseral r/epec' ever ;ssliiîcsei." li s-.bî. t',
130, .,O isssii tinut faradiciotay-. but it doc., mûre than a diio ury' 'sts pa.siog

esu front tiet'siitioný into dCcfitaîon'. ansi front etyaisologtes into laijtoites h tnso fi a
eeiakbemoufer thse variol1% tises or words by ant alsundance of qotation% front ni ýrc,

thlait i.Soouî%uthr'.; uthile ils lillstoratijons. e_ ii'îlirg jOOO ris -u'îîîî,r a's.îiateri-ulIY
tuA a conipîîtski. uidt ;iîirge ily iîlireil wor 1. lis scienitifir aiiii tchni-slo.jral de.
finitionî. it, Cuiteos atnd accuiîacy. flie plra.nt arranîgement of i" i.gc., ste facti tht
fic worîi i% divided inoe finir volume. thet rsqîisîîe tyiorriphy, the ricis bindiiij', insi
tihe loti price lhave cointies to rise fle ic tsera a tolisLr.it)* ii ?suîeîiri fr iii excebs
f tise exîrectatioiîs of t publîsiers who inîroduedsi i tto tic .'siî.riautiî iai ket.

PRESS NOTICES.
It is nstonisiiinc hoss' inany book% cf reference mal, be daeieçi Wîitt% ly tie %tusient

Whio ha, accçs'. to îlsisasiitirabie ceuiisin'S .tists' Gazette. loYsiiiin.
ihere i4 ln îictionary ptibli .is!d thai is %0 tlbiroiit aisd cocsiite iii ail detui.-

Rellubit, DVsiigo.i.C.
At once, tlic îot liopular andi thse iet practicanfi ol.Çje News VoL.
Ailtogtitser. it may bc uafély recorîmensîei as. peîîaps, the best, as i is tile fîsiiest

l)icîiun:try of the F nglisitlis sesaî-L'/e anie, L.ondn.
Ai a wvork ufrcféece il nsay faiîly bc decribesi as tsfaiiliîg andi n, iiîfallile, pivnrg

as foul andi aý arsîlCîte inf.rn;atîctit an .. s: Iv le lo.keti for tn a work t th,; nsatuire,
or in any' work of isunian nianufatcurp.-Vîgi D.tllr Revies,, Londîon.

l kî nt .%).in;: toc, citicit that tIse linpenul Dicîtonay i.' f.r in asivance of uîîy ofiie
dic1ionarý publihesi. ansi eservscsool. vublic iibrary, andi the pris aie Itbract. isou1Iisicct
il to thse fit pi ce.-A'îîa.r Ci/yrimes.

NoAinerican student con aflord to bie withoist an Ainerteun riictinnary: l'lit if lie
svudbc ftily- aisecani of tlic tinte% il% English lexico,;raphy, lie mnuni fîsrni iîiinvelf.1lso

sotil a cap>.- ofîlse tics impersul l)cinr.ArnsCîicago. 111.
tlihtl4scî)Zcai andi literary ciaracttrissies àre of tise fir0t otîler 1 t is bras of tic

mesit advancedi cience of tise lia%-, andî culso)rate:s il-, laies: discoveries. nîmile iFnzli'is
literature hi., been Itisi usoser the* mnt loborious andI extensive cutribu:ion for voriesi
uses of worJs.-britlsIi Quartery Re-'ie.

Ih i. tile fine.t lexiecin ever insuesi. in comiiluîmon andi arransgement. it is aiment
ency-cloib.vjie in cisoracier, giving mucis more fîîiti% ilin an ordinary lexicon the exîîian..
tiens ans assýociatiotnq of word' If kî w1i ilimîsiroktei tlso, coistaiii*nig ocer silie iliotiaîl

eiigr.'s'ins.-Dipss/esoburg, Pa. ~ tant ietleEccni-'ic uii
Its in'erma-ioi il eo full a,; to atf-tec.;nt f il nýciL-i adn

exactncýsanii variety of illuttration fi jeîýefinitîonsleotvenothing inbedesire t. l'iii'ssrk:
in a wonderfui monument cf p1

î:lotoioecal researcli oser a very initie uni1 iifficult firisi.
wiîere previotis lexicographers sati left itci ta b liets -Les/s .1fereisry.

Tise htoperial ts Wel termesi an Ency-clop.esuic L.exioon. for insteas of, asý ii ofien dionc
ini esen zoosi dictionariet. glsing a short. ijiitisf.ictore' deflîsition ofa wo,îl that 1'aves
one sill sin doubt as to iii rea; meanirg, the rtvincr u-ni1 edutor. Nfr. Annaîssale, sehete it
has beets decinesi pec..r .3gs satisfsct -ry eîspianation, has preitare1 'shûrt, teýrse
art7îics. so tisai. utilie ohce dicttcnuîie, tise ose uîidcr reviese ki taly ait cntertatnng
wvoik thisa may bie perutesi wlîh pleasure foi lion.. ai a stung. * -Cis:.ep an-/
E'vesiiq' Ch

t
rîî.sîde. ilalifax. N. S.

TIhe besi andi mui sîrsiceabie ut Englislt lexicons. * Thcîe.ýnttiotis aie as nc.%îiy
perfect as one cao conctive suds ders'iuitions to 4flste metisos adi pîtrd. when ver c eia.
turc of tise casýe adnotitted of il, iseinz the cncy-clisxshc ont-shai i% tie -àlittiutinii osf
des.cription for mnere tiefinition. Tii roupe ihtet, tnmru ljrtiý
malles clear even t h niiiti h force o? maoy temsi cf stiîcl iîliey stoult gain
only a very inadcjuate isit (rom otherleicists. isndîe10syta:htiehtio
Seî'up of these volumesç is of thse very best.-Ci/o, 'ronto.

PRICES:
Cloth, $ao.oo, withthree yearsofthe "Educational Weekly" FREE.
Haif Russia. $25.00. do do do -
Full Sheep, $26-OO, do do do

Present subscribers may secure a Dictionary by paying the difference between theabove prices and the atnouints tle have already paid.

Adrs-EDUCATIONAL WTEEKLY,
GRIl' PRINTlN(j AND) l'Ufi.ISiIIIXG CO., TORONTO.

THE ILLUSTRATED WVAR NEWS,
(Rcady Good F-riday,)

12 PAGES, I 2 xi8 INCHES,
Wili contain fuil particulars of the risiag in the North-Wet. 'Handsome two-page illustration, in tints, of Departure of Voluateers from

Toronto. Graphic sketch of the engagement at Duck Lake, and numerous other illustrations. Price irS cents.

Order froni your newsdealer or remit to

GRI1P PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO., TORONTJ.
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HO%.W TO MAKE MON EY!

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION,
T'he Reliable Rising Suburb, just outside the Queen City Toronto limit. It bas now a population

of sonie 200 to 300 People, two years ago it had not more than 50. Land sold in 1883 is flow worth

AN ADVANCE OF 1.00 PER CENT, IN SOME LOCALITIES.

It has oae of the largest and inost comnîodious stations on the line of the C.P.R., with reFreshment
rooms and diniiîg hall. Ail passenger trains stop at this station, and ail] freight shipped by the C.P.R. is
made up at the junction for ail points East, West, North and South. The 40 acres owned by the Com-
pany are being rapîdly covered with buildings in connection with their ever-growing traffic.

ONE HLLNDRED MORE DWELLINGS WILL BE BUILT THIS SPRING,
for biouses aru in great demand, so much so that as soon as the posts are put dowvn two or three tenants

are ready to take the house. Many predictions have been miade as to the success.of the junction,
but the only true one is that

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION WILL BE THE GREAT RAIL-
WAY CENTRE 0F CANADAÏ.

Thàt Land in proxinîîty to the Railway Works will keep on rising a.11 the time as it bas done in
Chicago and other Railway Centres.

LOTS PURCHASED NOW MUST AND WILL INCREASE

Lots to suit.the Merchant, where hie can erect a palatial residence,
Lots to sà -he Store-keceper, whcre lie can erect a Store for any business, for there are plenty of

Good Openings for Live Men.
Lots for the Workiinian, where hie can have a Happy Home on the Inst<Llment Plan

BY PAYING A SMALL SUM DOWN.
A111I.V EAIZLV IIEFOIRE ;TIIE SI'RING OP>ENS AND PRICES ADVANÇE.

ALL INTES'DING PURCIIASERS WILL BE TAKEN OUT' FREE 0F COSI' TO SEE TUIE LANDS.

:FOU. :FYLnr wAcIOtI>ARS ~

THOMAS UTTLEY, 45 ARCADE, YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Or, to GEOY . 0LRE~95 Yonge St., Toronto.

[Numbez 14.


